
.GETTING. SHE.. METTER. _OF.TALLERI
RAND.

Talleyrand bad not, invariably, the wit and
:sarcasm on his own 'side. It is strange that a
man like TalleYrand, of whom itwas said that
Ifbe were ignobly kicked while you Were gpeak-
ing to him, you Nvqvld never be.able to detect
$t by any.cbange in the expression of his 'face,
Could not take a hard word from Sieyes ,with-
out wincing. Talleyrand, (married ex-Bishop

Autun) baying asked Sieyes to appoint tti a
.postin an educational departmenta person in
whom Talleyraini was interested : a What are
you thinking °V" said Sieyes; "the thing is
impossible. Why, .the man is a married
priest."'

There was less wit, if more force, in what
De Lautrie once remarked to the club-footed
statesman in 1791: alf yourfather could have
foreseen all your flue doings, he would have
Made your arms like your feet."
• On the other baud, the epigrammatists as-
sailed him with still less gentleness. As a sam-
ple, we may quote the.lines that have been at-
tributed to Chenier :

Roquette, daus sou temps,
Talleyraud,dans k mitre,

Fluent tour deux 1' creche d'Autuu
Tartutre est le portrait de l'un.
Ah! si hioliere eut conuu l'autre

[Roquette, in his day, and Talleyrand,- in
ours, were each Bishdp of Autun. ' In Tar-
tuffe, the one is portrayed ; Ah! if Moire had
known the other!]

Sieyes could give Talleyrand thrust for
thrust;.but Follette was less happy, for he
hated the man too blindly. The best thing
Fondle said was when Talleyrand Was nomi-
nated Vice Grand Elector of the Empire: "In
the general number it will hardly be seen. It
is only on Vice the more."

Never did Talleyrand display his proficiency
more than when hehad to take share in deedS
for which it was impossible to attach any re-.
sponsibility to him. " Ile bad," said M.
Sainte.-Beuvey "the art, wht.never it was
wanted, of Ignoring everything," `There 'iA
eulogy as well as censure in this, and there is a
little of bOth in the remark of the positive Car-
not: "Talleyrand despises mankind, because
be has profoundly studied himself."

This profound study, however, led him, in
great part, 'to his wonderful good fortune.
After Talleyrand's fall, when Richelieu was
Minister,—that Russified Duke, who was
-,described.by:Talleyrand as tit to . rule. France.
because he. Juiew all about the Crimea,—
Talleyrand suddenly :rose into greater favor
than ever; a circumstance which caused
Madame Ic Stael to remark : " That dear
Maurice ! Re is like ono of the ftgurgs given to
children. There is cork in the head and lead
in the legs. It's no use knocking them---over.
'They can't help getting on theirtfeet again:"

If this had been spoken- in the hearing of
him whom it illustrated therwould have been
nothing offensive in it.

It was otherwise -with a remark of "Bobus
Smith," iu reply to his brother Sidney, who, at

-a. table where ,Talleyrand was present,' ex
pressed a wish that when " Bobus" was Lord

- Chancellor,le would' make Sidney a bishop.
"I williasaid-Bobusi"after I have made you
commit every baseness of which a priest is
-capable.--The observed
"Mats qtaelle latitude anomie !".

It may be taken in some cases that assailants
of Talleyrand wished to wound without being
suspected of nialice 2»ypense. The poor old
Prince de Conde:was not quite such ari
ous imbecile as he appeared to, be. Sooa after
the Restoration, when he received the French
nobility with certainly affected ignorance of
them if they had changed, their t'style" since
the Revolution, Talleyrand was at one of his
levees,but was announced by his ancient fam,
By. designationof_De_P.erigord._The_Bourboa_
Prince expressed his delight'to see a member
of such an ancient house; but he could not •

-feel, he said;rthe same gratification atreceiving
'every one who was presented to him. "For
e)tample," he added, "I trust that rascal Talley-
rand tii 11 never enter "F
think be ever will," rejoined Talleyrand, turn-
ing on his heel and taking his departure:

One of -his enemies said—when Talleyrand
remarked that the cheese of Brie was the king
of cheeses ; that it had been so in his youth
and 'continued to be so in his mature years,
"It is the only royalty to which he was ever
faithful." " Because," added another wit, "M.
de Talleyrand had never sworn to be faithful
to that royalty."

A third utterer of smart,things compared
Talleyrand's oaths to checks given at the play-
house whereby the holders get re-admission.
Some such spirit is responsible for describing
the Provisional Government of 1814 as M. de
Talleyrand's Whist Party!

Perhaps the. smartest things, bearing against
the man who said that it was his fate tobring
ill-luck to any Government that neglected him,
were uttered by one bf the best natured of
men, Royer Collard. Talleyrand, having re-
solved to give a dinner at which every guest
should be a representative man in his special
way, invited, ammo" isothers, Cuvier to rePreSent
Science; Gerard, asthe representative of Paint-
ing, and Royer Collard as that of Political Elo-
quence. M.Royer Collard; however, declined ;
slily congratulating himself at the same time at
having been elevated to the dignity of a
Sample!

This gentleman was "in at the death " of
the old but gallant fox. The story of this
finale reminds one of that of the dying St.
Evremond,who expressed an earnest wish that
lie could be reconciled. His friends asked, hi
surprise, if he meant—to the Church. "Np,
"no!" said the philosopher, "I mean to my
stomach!"

Talleyrand declined to sign his retraction of
all he had done, said or thought against the
Church (which, after all, lie said, amounted to
nothing) till it was almost, too late ; and lie
event through the formality then only to spare
his-kindred from any annoyances • after hisdeath; EVen then, it was brought about by a
young abbe Who took care of the conscience of
the Duchess of Dino Talleyrand's nielie and
companion. The highest and most significant
compliment Royer Collard could pay to the
young ecclesiastic was "11. l'Abbe, N;OlIS etes
un pretre!" The ;forecast in these words has
been well realized. The Abbe Dupanloup
became that Bishop of Orleans who compared
Louis Napoleon to Pontius Pilate, and is the
champion of the Galilean Church at the (Pica-
menical Council.

Probably, M. Royer had a clearer knowledge
of the condition of Talleyrand, when dying,
than any other man; but lie was reserved on
this serious matter. Only, one day, speaking
of the Bishop of Blois (De Saurin) Royer re-
marked, " The term venerable ' temits to have
been made for him. Ile, is perhaps, the only
being to whom 1 would venture to tell all I
think concerning the death of M. de Talley-
raud."—Atheno 010.

CHAUCER'S DE/vitt-RED CANTICLE

bloncure.D. Conway says in Harper's MOV-e, in the •covrser Coast
I.3aunterings:".:._ , -

Though living: in • an age when the parer
Spirit ofCliristianit',..wasliopdes ly imprisoned
in the ritual, With which it had *become
vested—when priests carefully selected the ore
instead of its metal for. the 'building of their
51rines—it iswothlerful how I...ar old chanc el,
ti aV,' beyond these things. Even while he used
the drosS for the'frame of his picture, the pic-
ture itself has many tints of the reformed faith
which was to, appear six generations

_later. The old Oxonian heretic,
-and author or the "Book of
Nartyrs," John:Fox '- -wrote remarkable pas-•
"

pas-
sage about this. 1marvel," says he, "to con-
bider this, bow that the bishops, condemning
add abolisLivg all manner. of English books

and. treatises whichmight bring, the people to
any light of knowledge, did yet - authorize- the
works ofChauncey to remain still, and, to be
occupied, who,.no doubt, saw in religion as
much almost as we do now, and ut Atli in his
works no less, and seerneth to.ie a right
Wicklivian, or else there was 'never any ;

and that all his works almost, if they be
thoroughly advised, will testify (albeit it be
done in mirth and covertly)." He also knew
of certain persons who' " by reading Chaucer's
works, were brought to 'the true knowledge
of religion." A spiritual descendant of
this sixteenth-century worthy,, Who bore his
mime, .:the • late W. J. Fox; wrote a beautiful
paraphrase of Chaucer's' last composition Writ-
ten on his death-bed, " when he was in great
anguish," which was set to music by Miss
Flower, and is now a favorite hymn in several
London chapels. I yield to the temptation to
vote it here, as it will probably be new to
dearly all my readers:

" Britain's first poet,
• Famous old Chaucer,

Swan-like, in dying,
Sung his lastsong,
• "When at his heart-strings,Death's hand was strong :

"'From false crowds fleeing;
Dwell with soothfastness ;

„Prize more than treasure
Hearts true and brave.

Truth to tnine own heart
Thy soul shall save.

" ,Trust not to fortune ;
Be not o'errueddling ;
Thankful receive, then,
Good that God gave.

Truth to thine own heart
Thy soul shall.save.

" < Eartb is a desert;
Thou art a pilgrim;
Led by thy. spirit,
Truth from Clod crave.

Tiuth to thine own heart,
Thy soul shall save.'

OLD LADYINJURDD.—An aged lady nam
Sage,- residing on -Locust street.,South ()made 1,
was badly injured yesterday afternoon, by a
cow hooking her. These animals ought n
be allowed. to run at large.

A CowAnn.-.-A man named Coward was,
yesterday afternoon, held by Mayor Cox to an-
swer a charge of assault and battery upon a
woman naMed Ann Marlin.

SPECIAL Coun.r.—The Special Court for
Camden -County' commenced this morning.
Quite a number of cases will be disposed of.

Dead through long ages,
Famous old Chaucer ;
Still the monition
Sounds from his grave—-
' Truth to thine own heart
Thy soul shall save"'

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
Thefollowingis the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Danko, made up on Monday afternoon, which
resentsilio following aggregates:Capital Sfock " V 15,755,153

Loans and Discounts 53,912,152_ .
Specie
Due from other Banks
Due toother Banks.
Deposits
United States Notes.
Circulation

1,214,0464, 718,692• .
6,290,891

..88,918,692
1107,749
10448,456

Clearings.
..

36,924,966
Balances 3,1111,706

The following statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during the last
few months: Loans. Specie. Circulation. Deposits.
Jan 3 '70........51,662,662 1,290,006 10,568,681 33,290,612
let:l9. 7 - 51,628,563 07,510 10,50,051 0,559,872
Mar. 7 51,400,381 3,429,807 10,576,852 32,704, 84
A pril4 ''' 51;898,135 1,550,747 10.5/5,773 32,632,809
May 2. 52,243,057 1,247,520 10,571,535 35,747 ,806

[ll 9 52,413,393 .1,222,629 10,56342 M 36,816,631
16 52,234,603 1,164,012 -10,562.404 " 37,453,075

o 23. 52,500,343 1,049,943 10,561,035 37,880,714
.30 52,320,224 ' 923,948 10.560,378 38,438,834

3une 6 53,098,534 869,597 10,563,686 35,679,40
13. 53,538,296 641,569 10,537,354 37,651,730

13. all 53,647,493 743,235 10,569,352 37,200,621
27 54,25.3,679 725,614 10,562,989 37,038,778

July 4. 55,07,866 917,270 10,556,277 37,3/7,797
"11 54,667,170 1,320,947 10,556,10 37,314,535
"13 . 54 224,723 1,266,5011 10,553,981 37,413,999
"25 - 53,942-162- 1,214,016 10 545,456 • - -36,348.562
The following is a detailed statement of thebusiness at

the l'hiladelphiaClearing Housefor the past week, fur-
nished by 43. E. Arnold, Esq., Manager: ~

Clearings. Balances.
July 18 • $6,096,42966 $425:47970
" 19 6,053,429 84 507,015 54
it 20 5,555,055 150 ' 455,0/9 93
.` 21 6,143.775 94 .525,631 70
" 296,309;12552 , 734,318 31'

" 23 - 6,767,150 18 , . 463',16133

CITY BULLETIN.

'536,924.966 6 e3,110,706 54

-4 running rae6,lor $l,OOO, at Suffolk Park
yesterday,.was won l.)y, ', Sleepy Jim)!

—Bernard IffeYfuit3i; aged 33 years, died at;
St. Joseph's hospital yesterday, from the effects
of injuries received by being run over by a
passenger railway car.

AMUSEMENTIs.

DIIPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE, Seventh Street,below Arch.
THE INFANT SAPPHO

THIS EVENING

BOAItDING.

1327SPRUCE STREET.—PERMANENT
and Transient Board ; Table Board; iy.25-3t*

WANTS.
(9 WANTED I:OItENT—IN GERMAN-
-11 town, a medium-sized house, with good yard lo-
cution desired, north of depot and west of liiain street.
Address 0. W. M..723 Chestnut street. 3 '23 3it"

—Michael Fogerty, residing/ at No. 424
Christian street, died on the steamboat Ariel
yesterday;-as -is-supposed, -from the effects of
the heat.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

—William Manse', thirty years of age, re-
siding at Gray's Ferry road and Thirty-first
street, who was so badly hurt by the fall of the
scaffold at Point Breeze, died at the Pennsyl-
vania hospital yesterdayafternoon.•. . . _ . . .

—Oswald Metzel Was committed yesterday
by Alderman Kerr, on the charge of the
larceny of a silver prize goblet from the hall of
the llarmonie Musical Society, Fifth and Cal-
-1 whill streets.

interesting- raceforfifteen feet yachts
came off yesterday afternoon, on the Dela-
N. are, atBridesburg. .For the first and second
prizes, about twenty boats started, and- after
sailing around the stake, the Pratt came in
winnerof the first prize,-and`the Flotl`winiiei'
of the second.

—The German Democatt oflico was the
scene of a complimentary serenade last even-

tendered by the Bismarck Band. A short
,:dress was made by Herman Dieck. The
lantLthen.proceeded to_tbe oftice__of the_Treie
I 'rese, where the assemblage was addressed
by F. W. Thomas, Esq. Later-in the evening

Vezin,-Esq., was also tendered a sere
iiade at his residence.

UNOTICE RELATING TO ARTLFI-
CLAL• • - •WA It DEPA-R.TMENT,

:.-URGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, WASHINGTON,
July. 15th 1870.

Congress having provided by Acts approved June 17,
JunebO, 1111,1 July 11, 1870, for the reissue every live years
of Artificial Limbs, or the value thereof in Money, to
officers, soldbus, seamen and marine's,- who have lost
limbs in the service of the tatted States, the following
instructh,ns are published for the benefit of those in-
terested.. .
. Applications should be made direct to the .Surgeon-
General. front. Whom.: office the necessary blanks will be
furnished on request.

Upon applications for limbs in kinds orders will be
given by the Surgeon. General, upon any manufacturer
selected, who shall first have illed a bond in the sum of
tire thousand dollars, with two sureties, to furnish good
mid satisfactory limbs, Without extra charge to the
soldier, andmake good all defects of material or work-
manship without additional charge. enbieer.liVall.TOirsai.
to the inspection of such yet-suns as the Surgeon-General
may designate.

Blank forms of bends will be furnished by Oils Office.
Transportation to. and from the place of fitting the

liml, will also lie furni,dted upona written request ad-
die ce,i 10 the Surgeon (jolters!,

fur commutetnin will be certified,hY the.
Surgeon-Oeueral, and transmitted to the Commissioner
of Perish am for payment, through the local pension
agents.

As fullinstructiots will be forwarded from this Office
with the. What: form of applicatloli—the expeme of
eionloying RD Attorney or Agnut will be itt uo. case
necessary. J, K. BARNES,

j)2.34t§ Surgeon-General. IT. Arms.

UPHILADELPHIA AND TRENTON'LAILIMAD-COMPNNY-, '224 SOUT-H DEI.A
MARE AYENT:E. ... .. ._,

P iT:A lA, July 20th, 1870
raviDEND•NoTicE.

The Threcters linve.deellired Setll=iltillnel Dividend
~f Five j5) Per Cent, upon the capital stock of the Com-
pany, clear of all taxes, from the profits of the six
months ending June30,1870,payable on and after Au-
gnFt--1-proxinri,-wlienths-Transfer-Rooks re-
opened. J. PARKER NORRIS.

21-1 1.11§ TroaAhrer.

flab .1(;)TI FIE DE LAWARE AND
RARITAN CANAL COMPANY. AND TIIE

CA MDFN .AND A MBOY RAILROAD AND TRAN
PORTA TION COMPANY.

meeting of the OflicerS of the FirstPenn-
z.ylvania Cavalry was held last evening, at their
headquarters, for the .purpose of adopting
measures to assist in raismallinds to be given
to the widows and orphans of'Prussian soldiers
who fall in battle. Colonel William Frish-
ninth presided. Resolutions were adopted
providing for the holding of a pic-nic on the
llth of August, the profits of which to be
handed over to the German Citizens' Commit-
tee.

- .
ht and after August Ist, 1870, the Stockholders of the

shove Companies of July 12, 1878, are entitled t,, di% iMind of Five Per Cent, payable at No. 111 Liberty ,dreet.
NOW York, or No. 206 South Delaware avenue, Philmlel-

,

phia.
STOOKTON, Treasurer.

TRENTON, N. J , July 18, 1870. jylS-12t

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 surfLt

OURTH STREET.
—Mrs. Nathans, residing in the rear of 427

Christian street, was attacked with cramps on
Sunday evening. she had retired for the
night, and awaking suddenly, nade an elibrt
to get up. Becoming confused, she got out
the wrong side of the bed, and fell out of the
third-story window to the pavement, injuring
her spine and receiving other Internal injuries.
She now lies in a critical condition. Her hus-
band is almost blind,,and there are seven chil-
dren depending upon her for support. The
case is one that calls for the charities of those
able to afford relief to such distressing cases.

—The following Philadelphians were regis-
tered in Paris for the week ending July Bth:
Bev. 0. B. Keith and family, Mr. N. Bazin,
Miss Bazin, Mr. John C. Lund, Mr. John E.
Latin e:Mr. J.• F. Sterling, Mr. Jacob Christen,
Miss Kate Christen, Miss Maggie Christen, Mr.
John Ilulseinan, Mrs. Elizabeth Hulseman, Mr.
E. L. Abbott, Mr. T. E. Allison, Mr. R. Wylie,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wilstach, Miss Wil-
stitch, Mr. George W. Harris, Mr. Charles M.
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. NlcCall, Mr. J. M.
McCall, Miss Edith McCall, Miss Gertrude Mc-
( all, John S. .Alexander, Captain• Frederick
Ilobinson, Mr. Charles F. Hulse, Mr. William
:why Biddle and family, Mrs. Elizabeth W.

YIIILAUELYIItA, July IL..870
All obligations of this Company given for pieminm

gold in settlement tor bontls or coupons due April kt,
Iqo, or those given for the settlement of matured ',s-
poils issued by the East Pennsylvania Railroad Gilli-
gan)", will be paid on presentation ut uny tune VI/ or
utter the 20th ofAugust nest

S. BRADFORD.
iyl6 taulg Treasurer.

THE PENNSYLVANIA MINING
COMPANY OF MICHIGAN.—Notice le hereby

pi yen that all persons holding the Bonds 01 the Penn.)! -
N :thinining Company of Michigan, secured by a ,
tato Deed of Trust, executed by said Company on the
2th day of December, 1865

, and recorded in the ()Mee of
the Register ofDeeds for the county of Keweenaw, ,tatA
of Michigan, on the Bth day of January, /567, to Charles
W .Trotter and Samuel Huffman, are required ; by a de-
cree of the Circuit Court of said county, sittingin

bancery in a came pending in said Court, wherein
CharlesW. Trotter and William'Weaver are com-
plainants, and the Delaware Mining Company of
pan, the Pennsylvania Mining Company of Michigan,
Samuel Hollnian ,Joseph Wharton, Edward 11. Trotter,
George Trotter, Jacob P. Jones,JOseph L. Nose. Gear,,
R. Oat, Morelia Freud and JUnits Freud are defendants,
le deposit such Bonds with the Register of said Court,
on or before the 6th day of August next, to the end and
purpose that all such Bonds may be paid in foil, or in a

~purt ion of the amount thereof, front the procer,l,of
I 12,c10 directed to be made of all the mortgaged premises
i.e ,aid decree 11. 111.NEWC011111E,

. Special Commissioner.
Dated EAnt.r. 11-writ, June 22. 1870 yt ISO

TO RENT.

'artist], Miss Parrish, MF: Leon Gans, Mr. W.
I. \Vile. Mr. G. W. Carpenter and family, Mr.
sepli •F. Bailey, Mr. E. W. Lehman am

amily, Mr. David. Flesh.

El. TO LET

The New Five-Story Store,
No.lS'Sooth Sixth Street and No. 9 Deco.

tur Street.
Will rent the whole or uopttrate floors, with or withoutStearn Power. 'THEODORE MEGAR,OIIIO,
lip2l-N§ No.20 South Sixth Street._NEW JERSEY MATTERS

A DuEAnFut, DAy.-7.Yesterday the effects
of the heat in Camden • and its surroundings
were felt more dreadfully than at. any time
ruing the heated term. Several persons were

t tupletely overcome, and hail to give up work;
t- 'hers were so atlieted that medical aid had to

procured: others again died. In the after-
neon Coroner homier was Called upon to hold
au inquest on the body of a man who fell dead
!rum the effects of the heat while picking ber-

-14-s on the farm of a Mr. Collings, about three
miles from Camden. llis,,,name was James
mham, and was only a few weeks in this
~entry. This morning the Coroner also held

.1, inquest on the body of a Mrs. Parker, who
d from sunstroke, at Ninth and Chestnut
eels, Newton township yesterday after-

, on.

t TO It T—A URNIBII ED;r . veer Orkrndon. About 4 nervs, cur I.`ll,
X. InenAltithtiN ISZ JANNEY.

y26to th 31" 204 S. Fourth street.

fr—} TO -1: 'EN T—5'20 Alt (4,1- 1 STE.E Fyr_
011. 10, Wit It tlirae•story Factory in na,r;

IS(), 2 liiielargo law offices, first fluor . , Sixth st.l.et.,
L., ,iow walnut. Address C. L. °RUM,

.j.}22Gt* 520 Arch stri..l.
OR RENT—LARGE DOUBLE

jaa Store Property, southwest ern.. Iffarket mod Sixth
streets. J. N. GUMMED t SONS, 733 Walnut st.

7 -,t TO RENT—ROOMS OF ALL SIZES
.6. 11;1 lightedo;uitablefor Itglittusnufacturinebwel
Semi, in building No. 712 Chestliut street. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
fiEj FOR RENT.— 11 ANDSOME COUN-
LV*. try. place, with several tLeree ofland, on OM York
ro.el. five walk from Otilt" Lem, station, on thtNorth PerlTlNVivania

FURNISIIIM COUNT:kV SEAT, within two min•
ntes' from II ta effort' ',Winn, on the Ponusylvenla
Contrul ltnilioad. J. ffi, G(3.31111EY & SONS, 7T3 Wal-
nut n treet .:s•rr:A v mitEN.—There are iu the

•nitlen Home lour small children, three girls
,i(1 a boy, a mutes, who had been wandering

al,out the Streets asking alms. Each had a
paper prepared for that purpose. It is believed
that they have wandered away front their
parents or guardians. They will be kept at the
Ilorne a seasonable time Mr their friends to
reclaim them before any other disposition is
matte of-them:

ip TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
Room 324 Cheetuut street, about 20 x 23 feet.

t, liftable ter au office or light baiiinviiti.
jail tf rD PARR & BROTHER"

FOR IZENT—THE VERY 1 I IRA
131..1 four-storybrick Store. Ritiinto No. 322 nar

het streut. J. 111. q111.1.111.1VA SONS,No. 733 Withau
etro(l.

•

VER TIIIEVIN 6 ';--; esterday a man
named James Welch was arrested by Officers
Alortland and Campbell, having in his posses:
skin a new.sail mid an anchor, which be had
stolen from boat lying in the Delaware, be-
tween Centreville and Gloncester_Point,belong,-
hit! to Henry Foreman, Esq. Welch was com-
mitted to answer at Court.

Mardi a -colored
man, was_.) vercome bytheLlmd_piat_erday_afr_
ternoon, at the corner of Third and Federal
streets, Camden; and was carried to the Dis-
pensary, Ndiere ho Wasproperly. attended to.
In the evening he MILS so far recovered as to
be able to return-hotne.

aitEESE 85 MCCOLLUM, REAL E-8-TA—TII
A.GENTS..

Oflice,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, ljapt
island, N. J. Neal Estate bonglit and sold. Person,
desirous of rentingcottages daring the season will appip
or address us above, . .

Beepeutfully rofor to Chas. A:Enbjcam,Houry Dumpy
Francis hicllvain, Augusta Merino John Davis an.
W. W. Juvenal fe9411

FOICSALL.
f FOR SALE.—PINE *STREET (1809-1_:

M Modern Residence, four-story brick, throe st.ryLuck buildings, two bath-rooms, water closets, and all
other conveniences. Lot mum through to lit•araloy
street: Terms to suit. FRED; SYLVESTER,2i3 SmithFourth. , je22tf§

BUS NESS OPPOItTU-NiTY. WE
Lave for sale, on easy terms, fifteen minutes from

the city, on thoTiormantown Railroad, an IfllogantRost-demo, beautifullyand complotely fitted out with all
modern cony onlencos.

It Imo boon occupied for two years ae nboarding-house,
flint Ii a good winter and summer patronage,

BONS, 733 Walnut (street."

FOR wax.

EDUCATION.

PHILADELPHIA EVENING BULLETIN, TUESDAY, JULY 26,187(1.

rt. FIRST-CLASS:MODERN COTTAGES
• IN NORRISTOWN

AT PUBLIC SALT:.
On SATURDAY, July 30thlustaut,

_ , , At 2 omisck, cornerWill be sold on the pramiaes, of Jacoby andGreen streets, 2 elegant anclsubstontially-built CottageResidences., suitable for Country Seats or comfortableprivate residences. The buildings. aro surrounded withterraced yards;fruit, and shade irees and ono of thcin
has hot-house, stable, carriage house, &c. Eight rani-tites' walk from the depot. Apply to

• .111.0VAIRdi & JOHNSON,•

215 Alain street, Norristown, •
JY2521". \ • • Agents for Owner.
fa FOR' SALE A FI E DWELLIN—G,
.=al No. 490 Houth Ninth street.

A Fine Dwelling N0.1711 Vino street.
A Desirable Dwelling No. 117',New street'.Three Desirable Dwellings Nos. 2126, 2123 and. 2130Walden street.
A Handsome Residence, Germantown.
Fine Dwelling and Grounds,West Philadelehia.
Apply to CPPUCFL .11 JORDAN.

433 Walnut street.

tiffi ARCH STREEt—FOR SALE—A.V.S. Handsome rilealorn Residence, 22 feet front, with
extra conveniences; and lot lailloat deep too street; situ,
ate on the south side of Arab street, above Fifteenth.
J.lll GUMMY & SONS,733 Walnut atreet.
OM ERAIANTOYir 1,7—F0R SALE—A
Mit handsome country seat, containing over two acres
of land,.pointed stone.. residence, with every city con-venience ; atone stable and carriage-house, and groundsimproved- with drives,' walks, shade and, choice shrub•
bery, situate on a turnpike road, within tire minutes'
walk from a station on the Germantown liailroad. J.hi. GUAITIEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

ERM A .Isl TO NV N—F6R SALE
foiliit —two -,now- pointed atone cottages, with
every city convenience and well built, situatewithin five minutes' walk from Church Lane Station,
on the Germantown Itailroaa ; e5,000 each, J.QUAL-ME Y & SONS, N0.7:33Walnut street.
flO, FOR SALE—THE SPLENDID RESI.-ladonee. situate No.619 North Seventh street, below
bpring Garden ; the finest square on Seventh street ; the
horse balk in the best and most substantial manner; 3•
story, freht and, back • containing_l2 rooms and attic;.
slate ootonh front bidding ; tin roof on back; excellent
dry cellar, with new furnace ; two kitchens, with range
in each ; also, circulating holler and soapstone sink
fitted up throughout for the owner's apeclal conve-
nts:ice, D. M. FON & SON.--- '

jy16.8 w-Gt¢ , —UVNorthFifth street.
ei FOR SALE—THE 3-STORY BRICK
NS I residence, with 3.story doubleback buildings and
every convenience No. 'No. 813. Lombard street.J;111.
G.IIMMEY & SONS. No.733 Walnut street. . •

,_,

gni FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
Pwelling, with three-story doubleback buildings,

situate on, Pine street, east of Eighteenth ; has every
modern convenience and improvement. Llt Pt font front
by 1:35feet deep. J. M., GUMMEY 80145,733 Walnut
et roet.
pi FOR SALE=TEIE DESIRABLE

Three-story three-story back build-
ings, No. 22:25 Spruce street. With all modern improve-
ments. Immediate possession. Terms easy.-Also other
properties on West Spruce street. Apply to COPPLICK

JORDAN, 433 Wsltint street.
rei OR SALE-.GREEN STREET—

Thehandsome residence, marble, firer story: 20
et front, with side yard, and lot 197 foot deep through

to Brandywinestreet,lgo.lol.S.,
No. 1021 CLINTON STREXT—Three-stogy dwelling

with three-story double back buildings. Lot -20x115 foot
to a street. _ _ _•

CHESTNUT STREET—Handsome four-story resi-
dence, with large three-story back buildings. Lott
feet front by 7.3,5 feet deep, to Sansom street. Situate
a.ett of Eighteenth street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE.—FOR SALE—The
handsome four-story brown stone residence,24 feet front,
and hawing three-story. double back buildings; situate
No. 246—West-Logan Square. In perfeot prier.

J. 111. 01.1312JEY & SONS,./.33 Walnut street.
OR NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,

NOS. 2)06 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET ;
L:5O , NO. 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOR

-ALE, FINISHED IN WALNUT IN'THE MOST
SE PERIOR MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
M ()DERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN, 2013

PRUcE STREET. APPLY :3ETWEEN 2 AND
mo'CLOCKP.42btf

gr FOR SALE OR RENT—THE HAND-
F some three-story brick Residence with three-story
denble back builningB ; eittlfitO, Nd. 2L2 Vine strew;
ims every modem convenience, and improvement. Im-
mediate possession given. J. M. GUMMEY SUNS.
i 33 Walnut street.

7 HA:RF,PR OPERTY.,-.}.lo_l3—SA L
ir valuable Wharf Property; having Pier 70 feet

ale. with Docks 30 feet wide on each side, situate on
S.-1.1t)lkill: near Penna. CentralRailroad bridge. J. M.
(11 MMEY Sz SONS,783 Walnut street.
lITEST PHILAD-ELPII.IA—V ER Y
11 dvsirable littildiotr. Lot for Pale—Forty-firat stro.t

Pine. GO by MO feet.: Ottly-tintotiroYrd lot in'the
' ork . .1. N. GU.M.2111-: dt Sung. 7:13 AN nit)ut btreet.

1,`7EST SPRUCE STREET.-1OR, SALE.
—the Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spruce

.:roes. 22 feet front by ISO feet deep to a street. J. M
?lEY & SONS, 733 Arabia street,

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
Y.OUNG LADIES' ACADEMY,

338 and 340 South FIFTEENTH Street.
Next tent, eommenceK September 19th. jel34m

H. Y.- LAUDERBACH'S -

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY,

ASSEMBLY BUT`LDINGS, No. 108 S. TENTH Street
A Primaryalerneutary, and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, Nu. 4311 .Chestnut street
mr9 tf§

C----
---

INSTITUTE, ENGLISH7.12EG.A RAY
and FRENCH , for young Ladies and Mis,es, hoard-

ing and day pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,
Philadelphia, Pa., NViii

REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.
French is the language of the family, and le constantly

spoken in the Institute.
jel6-th s tu-Gmf; M ADAME D'HERVILLY, Principal.

NAZARETH HALL—DIORA V lAN
&girding 'School for Boys. - For catalogues, apply

to Messrs. JORDAN St BROTHER. BB North Third
street. Philadelphia,or to Rev. EUGENII, LEIBERT,
Principal, Nazareth, Northampton County, Pon neyl-

jy2l the St*

OLL EG TATE INSTITUTE FOR
young ladies, Poughkeepsie, New York .—Estab-

netted —n-1849. Excellent opportunities for a complete
English education. Ancient and modern languages, art,
MUSIC, elocution and gymnastics thoroughly taught.
Also, VASSAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Special course of study furnished by President Ray-
mond. Scholastic year begins Sept. 12, 1870. For Cata-
logue address the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, A. DI.,
and DIARY B. JOHNSON. jy2o-tun;
T)IVERVIEW MILITARY ACADEMY,

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
OTIS BISBEE, A. N., Principal and Proprietor.

A wide-awake, thorough-golm: school for boys wish-
ing to he trained for Business, for College, or for West
Point, or the Naval Academy-. jy 16:36t,`§

DISHOPTHORPE.A church School, for You ng
..

Ladies. The third
) ear commences September 14,1370.. ,

_

For Circular and further information address -the
Principal, .

MISS F. I. WALSH,
jyl4 3015 Bishoptherpe, Bethlehem, Pa.

6ROOERILES. LIQUORS. itiL.

Curing, Packing and Smoking Establishment
JOHpl BOWER it CO.,

Curersof Superior Sugar-Cured Hams
Beef and Tongues, and Provisions Generally,

14. W. Cor. TwentyFoarth and Brown Ste.
mr24-01 th a3m§

EMERY WINE.—A VERY, SUPERIOR
and pnre ypunlßh Sherry Wine nt. 01119 ,e 3 00 per

nllon el 130 USIA'S East: End Grocersy, 11SSonth
Se•COTICI ntreet, below Cheetrint, • ••

CLARETS.—EXTRA QUALITY TABLE
.Clareth, at 'Zf4. s's, es and 87 per moo of dozen bob

flea—ot reemit Importation—in Store and for Sale at
COLISTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Seoond
street, below Chnstnut. '

CALIFORNIA SALMON.—FRESH
Salmon from California ; n vary choico article ; for

sale nt COUSTY'S East End" Grocery, No. 118 South
second street, below CllCHlnut.

Q.EA MOSS FARTNE—A NEW ARTICLE
ki for food, very choice and delicious, at MUSTY'S'
East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etroot, below
Glientunt.

MUTTON HAMS.—A VERY CHOICE
article of Dried Mutton, (Nun] to the best dried

beef, for bolo nt COUSTY'S East End Grotiory, No. 118
Smith Second street, below ()buena.

•

TUST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000
t,P cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wines, Port,Bladcara, Sherry, Jamaica and Santa
Crnz Rum, line old Brandies and IVhlskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear, street,

Below. Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. doT tt

JJORDAN'S CELEBRATEDPURE TONIC
Ale for Invalids, family use, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with his full Winter
supply of Ids highly nutritious and well-known bever-
age. Itswide-spread and increasing also, by order ofpriyalciMis,"for 'avail& use of fainiliON. to., commend it
to the attention of aleconsumers who wont a atrh:tly
pure article ; preparedfrom the best materials, ancrput
up in the most careful manner for home use or trammel..
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise promptib stitplted.

" No: 22E) Pear street
do 7 below Third and Walnut streets

~rtODkITT.7-10-13ARREL S
11111 vittural Mount Farm Lubricating Oil, on Dm
k;pot,for ado,ot, by 'ED W.D. ROWLEY. 10 'South Front

OSIN OIL. 500 I3AII,RELS FIRST,
_IL second, third and fourth run Rosin Oils,for grease-
tnalters, printerto ink. pointing And lubricating, for sale
by EDW. IL RMYLEY, l6 South grout street.

IPP1N GThOSIN.-1,000 BARRELS NO
2 and Strained Rollith suitable for Foreign Ship

moot,-for-ealo by-BDW—II.-ROIVLEY,I6 South jirun
+treat.

GREASE.--WHITEHEEL_ R AS E .--WHITE ANDW Greasy—ln barrels, halvea, eltartoraan—dkitlemuitablo for Railroads, Mils and heavy Ma-
chinery, 'andfor sale by ED W, U. RONYLLEY t doubt
rrei# fitropt.

rROPOSALb.

Plt OPOSALB .FOR OE-
EWE OF PAYMASTER UNITED

STA!' ES NAVY, NO. 425 CHESTNUT
STREET. PHILADIF:LPITIA, July 21, 1870.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Pro-
posals for Supplies, " will be received at this
(ace until 12Wclock M., on the first of .AU-
G USTnext, for furnishing the United States
Navy Department with the following articles,
to be of the best quality, and subject to in-
spection by the Inspecting Officer in the Phil-
adelphia Navy Yard, where they are to be deliv-
ered, when required, free of expense, to the
government, for whichsecuritymust be given:
FOR BUREAU OF CONSTRUCTION

AND REPAIRS
Igor full

Speller, Lehigh No. 2.
partmulara and time of delivery,

apply to NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR, Navy
lard. •

FOR BUREAU OF PROVISIONS AND
CLOTHING:

12,000 lbs. Sugar ; 8,000 lbs. to be packed in
new tight barrel:3,4,ooo lbs. to be packed in now
tight ball-barrels, each package to bo hooped
with twelve white-oak or hickory hoops, to be
lined and put in the best shipping condition.

For further particulars, tiw of delivery,
&c., apply to INSPECTQR OP PRO-
VISIONS AND CLOTHING, Nay. Yard,

FOR BUREAU OF OBLINANOE,
6 coils 3-inch ManillaRope;
2,000 feet 1-inch First Common White Pine

Boards, not less than 12 inches wide.
For full particulars, time of delivery, &c.,

apply to ORDNANCE OFFICE, Nary
Yard.

Blankforms for proposals at this office.
ROBERT PETTIT,

jy2slt4 Pay intiater 'United. States -Navy

PROPOSALS FOE, STAMPED EN VEL-
OPES AND NEWSPAPER WRAP-

PERS.

POST OFFICE, EPARTMENT, July 11, MO.
SEALED 11.0)POSAJ,AS Lhe received

until 12.o'clock M., on the 11th 'day of August,
1870; for furnishing all the "Stamped Envel-
opes" and "Newspaper Wrappers" which
this Department may require during a period
of four (4) years, commencing on the Ist day
of October, 1870, viz.:

STAMPED ENVELOPES

No. 1. :Note sizoi 2 by 51 inches—two qual-
ities.

No. 2. Ordinary letter size, 3 1-16 by Li
ch es-4bree qualities.
.No. 3. Full letter size, 3;by Li inches—three

qualities.
NO. letter Size (for eircillar4),--uit-

gunimed on flap, 3',1 by L 1 inches—one quality.
No. 5. Extra etter size, 3.1 by 61 inches—-

three qualities.
No. 6. Extra letter size, 31 by 61 inches,

(for circulars), ungummed on tiap—one
q

No. 7. Official size, 3 13-16 by 8k inches-
t o qualities.

No. 8. Extra official size, 11 by 10; inches—-
one quality.

STAMPED NEWSPAPER wrtAppEßs

Six and five-eighths by nine one-half
inches (round cut}—one quality..

EMBOSSING, WATER MARKS, PRINT-
ING, RULING, PAPER STYLE OF

MANUFACTURE.

All tbee aboVe Thivelopes Mid- Wrappers.
must be embossed with postage stamps, of
such denominations, styles, and colors, must
have- such water-marks or other devices to
'prevent imitation, and bear such printing and
ruling as the Postmaster-Ileueral may direct.
The envelopes must he made in the most
thorough manner, equal in every respect to
the samphis Aunts:lied, to nidders• by the De-
painnent. The paper must be of approved
quality, specially manufactured for the—pur-
oose.

Whenever envelopes are ordered of the
sty-1es--known—as Black-lined" or " Self-
tided " (linesprinted' inside, or ruled on the
tam:), the t,ame•shall be furnished without ad-
ditional cost; the contractor to pay all chargos
for royalty in the use of patehted inventions
tor said lined or ruled euvelOpes

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exe-
cuted to the satisfaction of the Poslmaster-

eneral, in the best style, and they are to be
provided, renewed, and kept in order at the
expense of the contractor. The Department
reserves the tight of requiring new dies for
any stamps, or denominations of stamps not
now used, and any changes of dies or colors
shall be made without extra charge.

Before closing a contract the successful bid-
der may be required to prepare and submit
new dies for the approval of the Department.
The use of the present dies may or may not
be continued.

The dies shall be safely and securely kept
by the contractor, and should the use of any
of them be temporarily or permanently discon-
tinued they shall be promptly turned over to
the Department, or its agent, as the Post-
master-General may direct.

The envelopes must be thoroughly and per-
fectly, gummed, the gumming on the flap of
each (except for circulars) to be put on by
hand not less than half an inch the entire
length ; the wrappers to be also hand-
panmed not less than three-fourths of auinch
in width across the end.

SECUEITY FROM FIRE AND THEFT
Bidders are .notified that the Department

will require as a condition of the contract,
that the envelopes and wrappers shall be
manufactured and stored -in- such a- manner
as to insure security against loss by fire or
theft.

The manufactory must at all times be
subject to the inspection or ;in agent of the
.I)4Tartment, who will require the stipula-
tions of the contract to be faithfully observed.

PACKING

All enVelopes:and wrappers inust he ;banded
in parcels of twenty-five, and packed in strong
paste-board or straw boxes, securely bound on
all the edges and corners with cotton or linen
clollb glued on, each to contain not less than
two hundred and fifty of the note and letter
sizes, and one hundred each of the official or
extra official slzh, separately.. The newspaper
wrappers to be packed in boxes to contain not
less than two hundred Aind fifty each. The
boxes are to bo wrapped and securely
fastened in strong Manila paper, and sealed,
SO as to safely bear transportation by mail
for delivery to postmasters. When two
thousand or more envelopes are required to
till the order of a postmaster, the straw or
lrasteboard boxes containing , the same mast
he packed in strong wooden cases, well
si rapped-with hoop-iron, and addressed ; but
when less than two thousand are required,
proper labels of direction, to be furnished by
an agent of the Department, must be placed
npon each package by the contractor.

ooden cases, containing envelopes or wrap-
pers, to be transported by water-routes, must
).e provided with suitable -water-proofing.
'the whole to be done tinder the inspection
and direction of an agent ofthe Department

DELIVERY

The envelopes and_wrapnerA 'must' be fur-
nished and delivered with all reasonable de-.
spat ali;COniplete. in alFrespectS, ready for uSe,
and iu such quantities as my be required to
fill the daily orders ofPostinasters ; the delive-
ries to be made either at the Post Office De-
partment,-Washington, D:.0., or atzthe office
ofan agent Only authorized to inspect and re-
ceive the same; the place of delivery' to be at
the option of the Postmaster-Gdneral, and the
cost of delivering, as well as all expenses of
storing, packing, addressing, labeling, and
water-proofing, to be paid by the contractor.

SAMPLES

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappers
fOr which proposals are invited, showing the
different' qualitiee and colors of paper re•

tioired, the cute and style of gunaroing, with
torrneof bids, way be,had a"n appliosi-,

-tion to the Third Assistant •Postmaster Gen
era]:

This advertisement' and a specimen of the
'sample envelopes and wrapper furnished by
the Department must be attached toand made
;part of each bid.

GUARANTEE.

-.No _.proposal Will be considered, unlm of
by. a manufacturer of envelopes, and ac-

companied-byby -a-satisfactory guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible parties.

AWA REEMENT-BONDS
The contract will be awarded tolhe lowest

responsible bidder for all the envelopes and
wrappers, the prices to be calculated on the
basis of the number used of the several
grades during the last fiscal year, which was
as follows :

• • 1 ,4438t250
. .66,466,500
•• 8,95(3,750

Note size
Letter size, first ouality
Letter size, second quality
Letter size, second quality (un-

. 3,618,000
. 5,815,750

gummed)
Extra letter size, first quality—.
Extra letter size.aecond quality, (tt-

gummed).
Ofli eial size..
Extra official size....
Newspaper wrappers

954,000
569,900-

3,100
4,1J36,M0

.86,2K.),"00
Within ten days after the contract has been

awarded the successful bidder shall enter into
an agreement in writing with the Postmaster-,
General to faithfully ottserve and keep thoerns, conditkeiS, and requirements Set forth
in this advernement, according to their true
intent and meaning, and shall znake,:exec9te,
and delive-:, subject to the approVal .and ac-
ceptance of the Postmaster-General, bonds,
with good and sufficient sureties,iu the sum of
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars (S200,000) as
a forfeiture for the faithful performance of
said agreement or contract, according to tho
proVisfotiS and 'snbjeet to the liabilitiesof the
17th section of an act of -Congress; entitled
"An act legalizing and making appropria-,

Urea; for such necessary objects as have been
usually included in the general appropriation
bills without authority of law, and to fix and
provide for certain incidental expenses of the
departments anti offices of the: Government,
and for other purposes." (United States
Statutes at Large, vol. 4, page 2564 approved
August 20, 11512;-Which act provides that in
case tbe'eontractor -fail to comply with
the terms of his contract, " he and his sure-
ties shall be liable, for.: the ,forfeitnre. r,pccified.
in such contract aS liquidated damages, 'to"be
sued for in the name of the United States in
any court having jurisdiction thereof!'

RESEP.VATIONS

The Postmaster-General reserves to L rnso
110-following rights:_ .
1. To reject any and all bids if in his judgment,

the interests of the GoVernment reqUire it.
2. To annul: the contract whenever the same

or any part thereof is offered for sale for the
purpose of speculation; andunder no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract be
allowed or sanctioned to any party who shall
be; in the opinion of the Postmaster-General,
Jess able to- fulfil the conditions thereof than
the original Contractor:

t..To annul the contract if, in his jiidgment,-
there shall be a tailure to perform faithfully
any of its stipulations, or in case of a wilful
att±mpt to impose upon_the____D±partnegit
EfiVelopeitorWiifiiii-e6 inferior-4esainplo.

4. If the contractor to whom the bast award
may be made should fail to enter into agree-
meld and give satisfactory bonds, as herein
provided, the award may be annulled and
the contract letlo the next lowest responsible
bidder, and SO on until the required agreement
and bends are executed ; = and stich next lowest
bidder shall be required to fulfil every stipula-
tion emtitaeed herein as if he wore the original
Marty to whom the contract was awarded.4

Should be securely enveloped anti sealed,
markell " Proposals fur Stamped Envelopes
and Newspaper Wrappers," anti addressed to
the Third Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington; D. C.
__

jyl4,th.s,tu,l2ti Postmaster General.

D It OP OSAL S FOIL NAVAL MATE
RIALS.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
BOREAL' OF EQUIPY•TENT AND RECIMITING,

July 11, I Sat.
Sealed Proposals to furnish materials or

the Navy for the fiscal year ending June :So,
Is7l, will be received at this Bureau until
10 o'clock A. M. of the sth of August next, at
which time the proposals will lie npened.

The proposals must be addressed to the
" Chief of the Bureau of Equipment and Re-
cruiting, Navy Department, Washington,"
and must be endorsed " Proposals for Mate-
rials for the Navy," that they may be distin-
guished from other business letters.

Printed schedules for any class, together
with instructions to bidders, giving the forms
of proposal, of guarantee, and of certificates
of guarantors, will be furnished to such per-
sons as desire to bill on application to the com-
mandants of the respective navy-yards, and
those of all the yards on apphcatton to the
Bureau.

The Commandant of each navy-yard and the
purchasing Paymaster of each station will
have a copy of the schedules of the other
yards, for examination only, in order , that
persons who intend to bid may,judge whether
tt is desirable) to make application for any of
the classes of those yards.

The proposals • must be for the whole of "a
class, and all applications for information or
for the examination of samples must be made
to the Commandants of the respective yards.

The proposal must be accompanied by a cer-
tificate from the Collector of internal ReYenue
for the district in which the bidder resides
that he has a license to deal in the articles for
which he propiises, and he must further show
that he is a manufacturer of, or a regular
dealer in the articles which heoilers to supply.
The guarantors must be certified by tho Asses-
sor of Internal Revenue for the district in
which they reside. -

The contract will be awarded to the person
who makes the lowest bid and gives the altar-
-antee required by law, the:Nayy Department;
however' • -reserving the• right to--reject-the
lowest hid, or any which it may deem exorbi-
tant.

Sureties in the full amount will he required
to sign the contract, and their responsibility
must be certified to the satisfaction of the
Navy Department. As additional security,
twenty per centum will be withheld from the
amountof the bills until the contract shall
have been completed, and eighty per centmn
of the amount of'each bill, approved in tripli-
cate by the Commandant of the respective
yards, will be paid by the Paymaster of the
station designated in \ the contract in funds or
certificates, at the option of the Government,
within ten days after the warrant for the same
Shall have been passed by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

The classes of this Bu
designated as follows:
No; I:Flax Carivas,&c
No. 2. Cotton Canvas,

Sne"

rear are numbered and

No. 13. Soap and Tal-
low.

No. 14.Oxlildos for
No. 3. Cotton

mock I3ag& Cotstud.
No. 4. Iron and Steel.

rope.
No. 15. Brushes.
No. 16. Ship Chandlery
No. 17. Tar Bc, Tar Oil.
No. 18.Statiouery.
No. 10. Dry(foods.
No. 20. Firewood and

No. 5. Galley Iron
No. 7. Chain
No. 8. BardWare
No. 9. Cooking Ertens'sl
No. 11.Tin and Zinc.

12.Leat1or.
ItLEST 0Nkr

Classes .Nos. 2,3, 4, 8
18,20.

coal.
No. 21. Santl. . .

-NAVV.-YARD. • •
• 9, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,

BROOKLYN, NEW -YORK..
Classes Nos. 1, 2.3, 8, 0,-I`2, 13,-15, 113, 17,18,

10, 20, 21
PHILADELPHIA.

Classes Non. 2 ,8, 19 16, 17, 18, 19, 20.
ASHINGTON,

Classes Nos. 2,4, 6,6, 7,8, 11, 12, 13,10, 17,
18, 20

NORFOLK
Classes Nos. 2, 3,8, 0, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17,18,

1J,,20. 11,1
PORTSIsfOrTH, N. H.

Climes Nos. 2,8, 12, 13, 10, 17, IS, 19. 20, 21
jyl2 tu4t¢

DETECTIVES AS THEY ARE.,
,Some who have read the- highly-spiced

Lions purporting to be reminiscences of detec-
tives may take itfor granted that a )iai-o:6f ro-
niance:o'erhangs the life of aprofessional taker
of thieves and murderers. But in actual expe-
rieuce it is not so. Contraritvise, the life of
Such a man is rather prosaic than otherwisb
nor, in nature, does the detective go about in
those wonderful disguises the books we have
referred to so enlarge' ntiOn-Aisguises only-to
be met with outhe stage and in novels. He is
truly "a plain-clothes man," and is so spoken, of
by the members Of -the force, just: as railway* ,
people always speak of "coaches," and not-
"carriages," its the outer world does. Thevet-
eran Straightforward assures me that he haS
never adopted what could be legitimately called

disguise" on any occasion. "Why,",sai(l he,
"I should not have' got half-way down the
street, or passed a soul I knew, before one of
the coves would have twigged me." "Hullo!"

;•lieWould have thought, "what's the Sergeant
girt 'them togs on for ?" And then 'it• would
have been all up with my little game, for the
"office" would at once have been glven,andiny
bird flown. Not I; I never used any disguise ;

I went out just as I was—plain clothes, of
course. No; disguise bosh. When I
wanted my man, I always knew where to put
my hand on him. In fact, 1 had only to go to
his honse of call at a certain time, beckon Lim
out, and he would Come With me as quiet as a
lamb. Did I ever have any cases of resistance
or assault? Not many. If they,wemsaucy,
used to put the .band-bolts on them; and :if
thought they hitended a blow, I gave them one

. for themselves first. I cantivelou an instance
how I . used to .manage My " obstropolous
gents." . I took one, not.more than- fifty miles.
from here, in a place he was well-known, but
not for the;:thief" he With. ,kordered bun tocarry
his boX befiire me to the station. he refused;

him if hedid.net„do;as Ltold,,hitn, 1.
-

Would_ hire_ a. cab,chain him behind, hand'
bolted, put the box inside, and walk leisurely

. on the paveMent behind him, giving all his
townspeople who asked questions their full of
answers. lie knew I would keep my word,
-and be trotted --before -me ta - the terminus
with his box on his headi -as•quiet as
a lamb.

1 interrogate the sergeant upon the matter of
burglary, and he instances a "representative"
case " A message arrives at the police-odice
froth . Mr.,(plreelin .Jones, saying ;his...premises
haVe'been brakeri into and-Certain morieya or
properties stolen. The chief sends myself and
another detective to the place.. After a few
moments' survey, we glance at each other in a
peculiar way, whereupon the propriet& of the
stolen property looks - uneasy and perturbed.

officers,-what doLyou make of it? The
marks are plain epough, are they not?" My
mate—you know Driver, sir?—whistles and
-sw logs from one hand to the other the pol-
ished holly stick he alwayS carries with him.
I kneel down—Driver having made his inspoe-
Hon first-and examine some marks on the
window-sill. " That," says -Mr. Jones, " was
evidently done with the chisel found in the

" 1 thought that it was rot hpr too
strong ' that he should talk to Os, who
knew w hat was what, like that, but determined

went-on asking a lot of tom-fool questiOns.
After a bit, he- said : "Well, what'll you take
to drink?" My mate said that ,he thought a
toothtn runiapriver is partial- to ruin--

- wouldn't poison him, while / gave a name to
brandy; hot. I remember it quite well. He

- asked us into a little room behind the shop..
His wife was there, nursing a young child—an
infant, in • fact—and she looked, poor thing,

ful down in the mouth. The husband
badfi't been long in business, and we kneW
that-business_had been- queer with him, -for
seine time. Ile_had to send out for the,sturf,
which he did by a little slatternly servant-girl.
While lie was away talking-to the girl, Inv

mate was led to pump the mi4sis; but I stopped
him, tor I saw how the land lay as clear as
mud. e e-au, liewever—tmeasily,T Cnuld`
see—to talk of it herself, saying it was strau4e
they had heard no noise, that the servant
always slept at her mother's and so on. Wirer
her husband returned, followed 'soon .after by
the girl, lie had in hot water, and mixed the
grogs—slit) ones they were too, though it was

' may about noon. By the time we, had ;al
• three finished our second temblers, our man

got maudlin, first snivelled over his losses, and
then talked big; all in a breath, as the saying is.
Ibis was more than I could stomach, though I
had had his grog ; so, when my mate and I
~tient out, Driver being in front—" I suppose,"
said he, " you have an idea who did this?"
"I can give you a shrewdish guess," said I.
" Ay ! I have heard you detectives are clever

chaps, and know a man's work, as you call it,
by the way lie goes about the job. Now, who
do you suppose did this?" ,

" You :" said 1, looking him full in the
face.

You should have seen his countenance
change, sir—first as white as that pipe,then red
as that bar-curtain ; and all of a minute. I
never saw such a thing. Had I wanted proof
of the truth of what I said, 'twas written there
in red and white.

"What!" he blurted out, trying to gulp
down a something that seemed to stick in his
throat. "Me ? HOW date you say such a
thing ?"

"I dare say anything that I know is
true. You asked me me a plain question, and
1 gave you a plain answer."

Calming down a bit, when he saw I was not
wed or taken aback at all, be says:" Do you

think I should be such a born fool as to rob
myself?"

"That's another plain question; so if you
want another plain answer, here it is. Not
yourself exactly, but your creditors. That's
about the breadth of it."

Then he began to bluster again, in the midst
of Which 11eft: huh -Mid' walked atter-.Drii•er,
who said :"" What were you kjawing with the
cove about? 'Twas his own crack."

Bight you are," said 1; "anti what's more,
I told him so."

" You see, sir," said the detective in e'xplan-
ation, " the marks on the window-sill were all
wadefront the inside."

It will astonish the unsophisticated reader to
learn that the proceeds of a robbery are often
not recovered, because it would not pay to re-
cover them. ; A detective •is sent for the day
following a burglary. He receives a descrip-
tion of the spoil. He knows by what channel
—as we shall presently show—intelligence may
be conveyed to the present holder of booty
that the person robbed will give so much for
the restoration of his valuables.. But where
nothing isoffered the plate goes to the limbo of
the melting-pot. With watches, the rogues
melt the cases, and having erased the name
and number of the works, put them into fresh
cases. Rings or bracelets they denude of
stones, whichthey disbose of on the continent,
or even rest at home; except in some cases,
when- they 'send them as they are; if bearing no
name, crest, or mark, to the ;richer colonies.
Indeed, it is a well-known fact, that the wife
of ,a very high official had a bracelet offered to
-herin One:of -the 'first Shons'in- ilfelbourne thatbad been stolen from her house ' in Park Lane,
London'bat fifteen months before:

Even bank notes, though stopped, can be got
rid of ; and there is plc* of"machinery for
doing so. A stranger lost stimby Bank of Eng-
land notes for fifty pounds each in a certain.
provincial town. Notice was given to the
'brauch Bank of England in the same place of
the lois, the number of the notes being also
supplied to the district ' manager. Now, Bank
of England notes,when once paid into Thread-
needle street, are never re-issued, even if they
have only left the bank ;new the same day.

No fear was felt ,of their getting abroad again,
if!plare tbdy went home;" so a duplicate list
of the lostPotes Was forwarded More leisurely
to town. In about six weeks news was sent,
down to the provincial to tothe effect that:
the notes had rea:clied 'Tile police next:
set about.tracing the notes; They had been;
paid by-a bank in ,ticie provincial town;to.theiri
tits agents. ,The; Country. bank, Itatt leedixedi
themfrom a professional gentleman, and they;
had been -paid tohim by a tradesman in a large,
May 'ofbitsineii; 'who,had been long suspected
by the police ofbeing a buyer of stolen notes.:
There the clue abruptly stopped, and could bel.puittied rm.:further.. ,The,.tradelunan said he
could not tell whom he had had the notes;
from.,. Invited by the police to attend before
the magistrates he repeated the same tale;
Asked particularly by the magistrates' clerk if
lie took So many fifty. ound notes in a day that
he .ceitild• not tell wlience they 'came, he replied,
generally, that he often took fifty pound' Mites
without endorsing them, and, this must tie one; :
in he'positively could'not tell Lniv the: note
had come into his hands, ekeept'that' be' ' kdew
it must have been in the regidav etfurs'e of
trade. Andso it ended.- , '

NORTH', PENNSYLVANIA R. R.,
NEW AND ATTRACTIVE ROUTE

'P.1,M.P....:::.T.Q.::.V.g.15.TS
Norihoro'Pennoilvonio,,lntOricir:Now York,

Btiffalo,floohester„ Niagak
Watkins'‘; Glen, • The qreat'

Cakes and the West. 'r •

r ALSO
WilliarnspOrt, • Wilkesbette.,' • Geranton

Schnnky's Mountain,' Aljentown,
Mauch Chunk,,

AND ALL POINTS IN

Lebigb, WYOining and Suscinehanna
Valleys.

• • Novelty, C02)11'0.4 .Spccd and Fine"Scenery
_

Now, if this had been a,n;utp in a small way
of business he could not have got oil by such:
an excuse. -The7pol ce-miwereorally ‘sure-the

man :had bohtthe:tradesfifty pound-note,
but they could not i ove it. The vastness of
his business protected this man ; whereas the
petty trader, being unable to urge such a plea,
would have beeiteaulght and trouneed.—Chcon-
btr:'s Journal. .

—Are the attractione.of-thls-route. -2:-
'The attention of Hammer- Tourists is asked to tills -

new; and attractive route, passiug through the varied
Scenery of- the LEHIGH-, WYOMING and SUSQUE-
HANNA. VALLEYS, offering Comfortable Cars, Excel?
lent Hotelsand Rapid Transit to the nnmeroue pointso
interest named above, • .

FIVE DAILY,THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.35 31:, 945 A'. 31., P. 31., 3.20 P.M. RD

3.00 P, 31. (Rundnie excepted),
FR= PHILADELPHIA. PASSENGER STATION

Corner of Berke; and American Sts.

Tickets for BUFFALO,ROCHESTER, NIAGARA.
FALLB and the WEST .may, be obtained at Office, 811
CIiEtiTNUT titreot. . • •

ELLIS9CLARK General Agent:
Tickets sold and Baggage chinked through to princi-

pal points at MANN'S NOICTII PENNSYLVANIA
BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, N0.105 South FIFTH
Street.
, je24 • • .

PITITLAD'ai."HT.:Af..Fiji_Wi-NO.::..iiTlM:oll.N.TP:ol).:irtli_A'lti;s7o,

WEST J.ERSEYRAILROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

Commencing., 'tharsdisy. June 30, 1870.
Leave Philadelphia foot • of. :Market titroet .(Upper

Pcrr.,"' t:it .
8.00 A. 31 . all forl3ridgetOn.,Palm. Vineland, Mill
. ' sale, Sweerbortutartab intermediate Stations:Alt Woodburyadxprfss for Cape May.1).45 A . 31, Accommodation, • • ,
5.15 P. 31. A crommodation for Capd •Slay lllllhllle,

Vineland, audtWnyt. Stations helow Glass-boro. _

ParseugCra for Achlgst‘: lll Salem, §wadea'' • - • ' born and all mit,ftnedtato fitithiris.` •
4 CO P. Mt Fast Express,,for Caps May only •
b:4OP. Al. Plo,seuger for Swedeshoro and Claytott;stop-

ping ;Itall.sation.onsignal. •;Fun& v Mail Train leaves Phil dolPhia at 1..15 A.M.
returning leave Cape Mayat 5.10 P. 31.• ' '

Commutation tii beta at.riskucad rates between: Phila-
delphia and all Stations. . ,• -

Cop(' May Searon Tickets goad for tope months from
date of tainnhane, t3to00.• . Annual tiokotai 8100.

Freight train leaves Camden dater, ['ULM A. 31., stop-
ping at 01 stations between Glassboro and L'apo May;
nod It no o'clock, noon, forSwetresborot Salem' andBridgeton. .

Freight •rt.xeived fai'lnladelphia, at Second .CovoredWharf helm: Walnut etreet. •
Freight delivery at No. 228 Smith ttelaxgrtionvetino.

J. SEWELL,Suportntondent.

New Jersey Southern R. R.
NEW ROUTE

Between New York and Philadelphia
Via Long Branch.

An Accommodation Train in the morning . •
- . And an Express Train in the afternoon

from each end ofthe route. -
THE ,EX.PfIiSE3 TEAM will be furnished with •

SPLENDID PALACE CARS.
NO CHANGE OF CARS

Betiyeen Philadelphia and SandyHook.

Ask for Tickets via Pemberton and Long
Branch.

On and after MONDAY;July 4th,1810,
Trains will ruins follows:

LEAVE NEW YORK,
From Pier28 North River; foot of Murray Street,

At 6.48 A. M., Accormnodation, and 4.30 P. M., Express.
E-A-V-E-P ILA-DELPIM. ,

From foot of Walnut Street,
At 7.00 A. M., Accommodation, and 3 30 P. M., Express.

The NARRAGANSETT STEAMSHIP CO.'S'magnifi-
cent steamers PLYMOUTH ROCK and JESSE HOYT
have 'tieen fitted np expressly for this business, the
former with unequale,* accommodertinns, and will make
the connection between Now York awl Sandy Hook.

Passengers by 11:18 line can be served with BREAK-
FAST or DINNER 'on the EUROPEAN PLAN in- a
style unsurpassed by any Hotel in America.

aer For particulars as to connections for TOMS'
RIVER, RED BANE. and all Way Stations, see the
Travelers' and Appleton's Guides.

C. L. KIMBALL, Superintendent.
j027 tf

SITIPFERS' GUIDE.

VC)Et., BOSTON.
Steamship Line Direct.

ROMAN, SAXON, NORIIA.N, ARIES.
Sailing Wednesday,and Saturday

•
..- .• FROM .EACII

From Pine Nt. wharf, Philts.,--at 10 A. M.
66 1.111047 'Wharf, Boston. i. at 3P. in.
TbrrH Steamships Bail punctually.,, Freight recetoedevery day. •
Frei ht forwarded to all points in New Enfganti.
For rreight or paßßagtit superior accommodations) ap-

ply to •

ENttY. WINSO tic- C0.,. •
338 SOUTHDELAWARE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA AN I) SOUTH ERN
NAIL bTEAMSRIP COM PA NY 'S ;REGULAR

bEMI-MONTBLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA..
Ti' Y A ZOOWill snit FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,

on Thursday, A ugiist I,3th, at 8 A .
The YALvO.vvaU ,It L.113131 NEW ORLEANS,

ida HAVANA., oriltriday; Ang,mt BO;
THROUGH BILLSLW LADING atlui ha* ratHian

by any other route given to m o ILEMALVESTON.
INDIANOLA, LAVACC.A. and BRAZOS, and to all
points on the 31ISSISSI PPI. between NEW ORLEANS
and T. LOUIS. RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE.
SHIPPED at New Orleans without charge cif 00trati8.
stuns.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH. GA.
The TON A.WA NDA ailleLl FOIL SAVAiiNAII on

Saturday...July 330. at B.A_)l.
The w YOGI l'Nfi will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

Saturday—l uly .1).
THROUGH liiLLS,,OF LADING given to') all the

principal ton TIE in 011aliGIA, ALABAMA. FLORIDA,31.1t'SIIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-
I )..SSEE. in connection with Do. Central Railroad of
Ge-Jrkia.Atlantic and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam-
trs, slut lowrote us It),cduipeting lines.
=MEME;=MiI

The PIONEER will sail -FOR 'WILMINGTON on
Tnettlzty, Angust 2d. 6 P. M.—returning. .will leave

ihvington,Tile:olay, A utrina 6.
.Connecta with the Cape Fear River Steamboat Com-

pany . the V. tßuirgton and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads. and the Wilmington and „Manchester Rail
road to all interior points.

Freights for coI. I'M A. S. (7.. and A FGUSTA
.taken %ia WIL3.UNGTON at as_low rates as by::any
othar

Itisuran,o Effected when rounestid. bY Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at QUeCLI Street Wharf 01/or before day
of tailing.

WM. L. JAMES. General Agent,
_ m12.141§ Ntr.l3o South Third street.

1.31-1 ILA)LYELPIIIA, RICHMOND- - AND
L. ENORFOLK ETAMBHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR, LINE TO THE SOUTH

E%m-
INCREASED FACILITIES iii ,7l3 REDUCED RATES

_ FOB 1970„STE/OMBS LEAVE. EVERY WEDNESDAY and- -
SATURDAY,at o'clk, Noon, from WUABF,

31ARKETNtreet.
BF:TURNING., LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS and

THRUSDAIS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS 8.14
SATURDAYS.

signed after 12--oclock on
Sailing Day.TinsouGn RATES to all points in North and South
Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee and the
West via Virrinfa and Tennessee Air-Lin-a- and Rich•
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE and takenat LO WEB
RATES-T 11-/MAN Y

No chargefor commission. drayage, or any expense for
trantifer.

Struckchips Insure at lowest rates.
Fr, :Olt re ,ceirKl DAILY.
,Ftst,.-room accommodations for passengers.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE .16
N0.12 South WharTee and Pier No. 1 North Wharc,A.
W. P. PORTEN, Agent atltichmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELLCO.. Agents at Norfolk
oit NEW YORK Vl4 DELAWARE

pAAAL._
FXPRESS S.TE-AlllliOT COMPANY„ . .

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and New York.

St,-amers leave daily from First Wharf below MAR-
EFT rtreet, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL strLet,
New York.

TRHOUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goode. forwarded by all the Linea running out of New

York, North, East or NNest, free of commission.
Freights received Daily ana forwarded on accommoda-

ting terms.
Wild_ P. CLYDE cit CO., Agents,

A12 South Delaware venue.
JAS. El END, Agent, fl Wall Street, New York. '

.111 T ENV EXPRESS LINE TO ALEN AN.
dria, Georgetown and Washington,D. 0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. WM. P. CLYDE 6: CO.,
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier 7 North Wharves.. .

HYDE de TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
H.ELDRIDGE .t• CO.. Agents at Alexandria. Va

DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY—Bargee towed

I,etween Philadelphia, Baltimore, Barre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents; Capt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN. Sup' Office, .12 South %haryes,

apll ti §

FUR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
AND RARITAN CANAL.

_
SWIFTSURF: TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,

DISPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES,
Leaving daily at 12 and 5 P. li.

The steam propellers of this Company will commeuc
loading on the Bth of Starch.

Through in twenty-four hours.
Goodeforwarded to any point free of commissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to WM. M. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
mll4-tf • 132 South Delaware avenue.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
—Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—By

arrangements recently perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Mahatioy, Wyomingand Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawissa and Erie Railways. . ,

Particular attentidn is nailed to the new -11neAbiongh
the Susquelittnna.Valleyv opening up the-Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens. Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers-a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester ,.interior and Southern New York, and all points.in the
Northwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner ofFront and Noble streets, before 5 P. M. is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le=
high, Malianoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and delivered at Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date of Shipment.

I Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Roeliester,lnterior
New York and Western Freight may he obtainedat the
office, No Ell Chestnut street, L.O. KINSLER, Agent

ofP. W. & E.Line.] D. B. GRAFLY,
Through Freight Agent, Front and NCLARK,obIestreets.

ELLIS
General Agent N. P. It R. Oo

TISTICY
nip THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE FRAC/4

TICE.—Dr. FINE; No. 219 Vine street, bolo,*...4zrrr Third, inserts the handsomest Teeth in the city,
at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired;
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit. Gas and Ether. No
pain in extracting. Office hours. Bto5. mIY26-e,m,th6rni

gPAL DENTALLINA.. A SUPERION
artlelo for cleaning the Teeth,deatroying animalcule

ich infestthem, giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In Mt
month. It may be used daily, and will be found tq
strengthen weak and bleeding .gums, while the aroma
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be.
lug composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Physie
clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as, a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes forweily, ta

Eminent Dentists, -acquainted with the constituent!
of the Deetallina, advocateits.claerit-cOntains -nothing
to prevent its unrestrainedemployment. Made only

JAMES T. SHINN,Apothecary.o
Broad and Spruce streets..
•ally, and
D. L. Steakhouse,
Robert O. Davis,
Geo. G. Bower, •
Obits. Shivers,
S. M.. Kt:Colin,
fi. 0. Bunting, '
°basal. Eberle,
James N. Marks -

E.,Bringhuret
Dyott& Co.,
11.0. Blair's Sena, •
wveth At Tiro. r.•

Forsale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Bossard & 00.,
0. B. 'loony,
Isaac H. Hay,. •
0. H. Needles, iT. J. Husband,
Ambrose Smith, •
Edivard Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bisphem,
Hughes & Combs,Fronro A. Anwar

BALE, 180 . TONS' .
Ili Chalk, Afloat. ApplyLa WORKMAN 81 00.1

/29 Walnut air*.

LEHIGH COAL Si, NAY. CO.'S
RA imno,ibs.

PLEASURE TRAVELERS
For thelleye of WYOMING and LEHIGH-, ler tho
CATAWISBA RAILROAD, and for the SWITOLD
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated fur ire magnificent

should take the . .

9.45 A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN FROM THE NORTH
PENNSYLYANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,

Corner of BF-DES AND AMERICAN Streetn,-Phibtilti.;
Or by taking the 3..a) P. M. trnin from the same depot,
Cali go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over night, page
over the eV., ITCH.BACE: in the morning, and continue
their Journey that afternocin.

Zbobe, wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK and the
SWITCD.434.cIi, can take the 9.45 A. M. train, and re-
turn to Philadelphia the IMMO evening., .

Large and well -kept llotehi at !Sancti Chunk, W. 117,
lititasport, Wilkesbarre and Scranton.

Peeeengers to Williamspott by the.9.L, train reach
then• in nearly two Louis sit•,rtertitue than by any other
route. •

Be sure to call for your tickets over tho LEHIGH
AND CSQL: KHANNA—RAILROAD, and Fee that yon
-get-thcm-over that road. ---

-

Tickets for t,ale at .No.Bll CHESTNUT Street, No. 105
South FIFTH St reel,and at NORTH' PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD DEPOT. •

-E. JLlIYND AN,
...11roter of .Transportation

.3411..11E8 A. MINKET,
General Ticket Agent

, ,
-----

OR NEW YORIT,T)110 .OAM.DEN
AND -AMBOY - and --PfefLADIIILPOIA--*ND-TRENTON RAILBOAD 'COMPANY'S LINES, from

Philadelphia to New York,and way places, from Wai.
nut street wharf. • •,

At 5.30 A. 31. Accormidodatfon and 2 T. At. Exmeas. tiaCamden and Amboy, and atB'.Exprens Mail,and
8.30 P. M., Accommodation via Camden and Jersey

- City
NIX NEW JENSEY BODTITEIEN .11ArLBOA.D.At 7-A. M. and 3.3 u P.ll. for Now York, Long Branchand intermediate places.

At 6 P. 61. for Amborand" Intermediatestatione,
At 6.30 A . M..2 and 3.30 P.61., for Freehold.
At 8 A. 61. and 2 P. 51: for Long Branch and Pointe on

.New Jems Southern Railroad. •-•

A.t 8 and 10A.M., 12 31,2,3.30 and 6.00 P. M. Jor Trenton.
MAt 6.30,8 and 10A.M., 12 .; 2; 3.30, 5,6, 8 and 11.30P.M.,

for Bordentown.Plorenoe,Burlinerton,Beverly and De
lanco and Riverton.-At 6.3) and 10 A.1t1.,12 M. 3.30, 6, 6,8 and 11.30P.M. forEdgewater, Riverside, Riverton, and PaltnTra.,_

At 6 30 and 10 A. M..,12 M., 6,6, 8 add 11.30 P. 3.1. for
Fish House.

_NETThe,ll.3i I'. M. "Line 'leaves' frchn" Market' Street
_ .Perryup pi.r

From Kensington Depot:
At 7.30 A, M 2.30 .33J and 5.00 P. M. for'Trenton and

Bristol And at 10.45 A. and OP. M. for Bristol.
At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, and 5 P. M. for Morrisville and Tully-

towt.
At 7.30 and 10,45 A. M., 2.90.5 and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,
- Eddineton, CornWells, T orreSdulo. and liolmesburg
Junction.

-At 7 AJI ~12.30.5,15 and 7.30 P.M. for Bustleton,Boimes-
burs, and Ilolmeehurg Junction.

Al 7 and 10.45 A.M.., 12 341, 2.20, 5.15,- if- and 7.30 P. 31.
for Tneony, Wissinaming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

From Rest PhiladelphiaDepot via lionnectine hallway;
At 7.09 cud 9.30 A. M. 12.95, 6.45 1 and- 12 P. AI. New

Tort E= prese Lines andat 11.30 P. M.Emigrant Line,
• Tat Jereey '

'At 7.00 and.9.30 A:M.,-12.45, 6.45, niect.ll2 P. forTr,•lttop and Bristol.
All 2 P.!i1.1 14 ip.ht 31orrieville,Tullytown,Schenck'a,

HEddinstou, Cornwells, Torresdale, ultriesburg
Jun tiort. Tacdtiv. Wiesen/ening, Brideahttrg and
.Foar.li4ccd.

. Sunday Lines leaVe at 9,30 A. M :and 6.45 P. M.., and
12 Is win

For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the oars on
third or Filth strests, at Chestnut, at half an hour be.

fore departure. The Cars of Market StreetRailway run
direct to W,HI PhiladelphiaDepot, Cheertuutand Walnut
within one !quart, . • •

BEL VI hieE. _DELAWARE BAI,LBOAD LINE
Cron, ensinzton Depot.

At 7:.9.1 A. for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton
OW% ..g0 , yninth., Great Bend, 'Montrose, Wilkettbarre,
Schfalov e Mottiltallll.

At 7.36 A. M. and 0 P, M. for Scranton, Strontle•
burg, Nrot,-r Gap, Belvidere, Easton, LIM•
-beriville Flemington,. dm. The '3.30 P. M. Line con.
necte diract with,,the train leaving Easton for llfauch
Chunk Allentown, Bethlehem, Sm.
At 5 P. M. for Lembervville and. intermetlitite Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., ANO PE.OIBEtt ,

TON AND IN GITTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mar.
kot Street Ferry 'upper side./

At 7 and 9, A. M.,1, 2.15.320,5 6.30 P:M.,and on Thure.
day and Saturday nights at11.30 P. M for Merchanto.-
ville..Mooreetown Hattford.

At 7 A. /0., 2.15 and 620 P. M. for Lumberton and Med.
ford.

At 7 and .0 A 111., I, 3.30 &SP. M., for Smithville•
Euantic ille.Yincentown,Birmingham and Pemberton

At 7 A. M. and Pand 3.30'P. M. for'Lewistown
Wrightstown," Cookstown, Now Egypt and liorness•
town.

At 7 A. N.. 1 and 3.30 P.M. for.Oroam Ridge, _lnilaye:
to-wn, Sharon and Iliehtstown

The 7. A. M. and 8.30 p. M. Lines Ways Walnut
Ft ',et Wharf...
Fifty poands of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passe.-tigers are prohibited from taking anything as bag.
,rage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over 'fifty:
„perm& to be paidfor extra. The Company limit theirr,,pou.dbility for baggag6lA—One Dollar per ypound,
anti a ill not beliable forany amount beyond ,51.00 i ex•

pt 1 yspecial contract. ---

An additional Ticket Officals located at No. 828 Chest.
out street, wheretickets to New York, and all impur.
tant points North and East, may be procured. Persons
purchasing" Titkets at this Office carrhave their bag-
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination,by
Vniun Transferliaggace Express.

Lines -from NcV York for Philadelphia will leave from
-footof Cortland-streetat 7 A 51~1 and A P-.-3L ,viuJoraey_
City and Camden. At 8.30 and 9.30 A. M., 12.30, 5
and 7P,M and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West

From Pier No. 1,N. River, at 6.30 A. M. Accommoda•
don and 2 P. M. Express. via Amboy and Camden.

July sth. 1870. W PS. 11. GATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNSXL,VAIiLa.RAILROAD.—The short middle route to the table) and Wy-
oming Valleys, Northern Pennsylvania-, Southern And
Interior New York, RochesterBuffalo, Niagara Falls,
the GreatLakes and the Dominion ofCanada.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Sixteen Daily Trains leave Passenger Depot, corner ofBerke and American streets (Sundays eicepted), ab

follows
.

-7 A. N., Accommodationfor Fort Vt• tiihiliAton and in-
termediate points.

735 A. N., Fail Line tor Ittethlehern and tiriticipal
stations on math line of North Penbsylvania Railroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road for Easton.Allentown,3louch Chunk, almuoy City,
Williamsport:NVilkesharre; l.itteton, Towanda and Wa-
verly, connecting at Waverly with the ERIE RAIL-WAY for Niagara Palle, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,
CorryChicago, San. Francisco, netd,all!point# in the

8.25 A . M., Accilmmodat ion for Doyleetown, stopping
at all intermediate stations. Passengers. for-Willow
Grove,Llntberougli,,Lc., by this train, take stage at OldYork Bond..

9.45 A.lll ~
Lehigh and SusoneliannaExpress, for Beth-

lehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, White
Haven, Wilkesbarre.Pittston, Scranton, Carhondale,v fa
Lehigh and Snsouelianna Railroad, and Allen-
tom n , Easton, 11 ackettstown, and points on NCNV Jersey
Central Railroad and Morris and Essex- Railroad to
New'York, via Lehigh Valley Railroad.

11 A. M., Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-
ping at intermediate stations.

1.16, 3.30and 6.20 P. M.. Accommodation to Abington.
At 1.45 P. M.,Lehigh Valley Express tor Bethlehem,

Efltitol/. Allentown, Manch Chunk, Hazieton,;Mahanoy
City; White Raven, Wilkosbarre, Pittston; and the
31ahanoy Wyoming coal regions.
At 2.30 Accommodation for Doylestown, atop-

ring at all intermediate stations. .
At 3 20 P. M. Bethlehem Accommodation for Bethle-

hem, Eiistioi: Allentown and Coplay, via Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and Easton. Allentown and Mauch Chunk,
via Lehigh and Snsnuehatina Railroad.

At 435 P. M.. Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate stations.

At 5 P. 111. Accommodation for Bethlehem, connecting
with Lehigh' ValleyEvening Train for Easton; Allen-
OWIIIIIIO Manch Chunk. u. r.._. .
--A ti.2o.R..sl_...Ace.oramotiation_ for,Lantlttle, stoppin't
at all intermediate mations;

At 8 and 11.30P. Accommodation for -Fort Wash-
ington and intertned bite stations.

Trainsarrive in Philadelphiafrom Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.35 A.31, 2.15,5,05 and 8.25 P..31., making direct,com
neetion with Lehigh.Valley.or Lebiah and Swatnehanna
trains from Easton, rlcranton, WilketittarTe Williams-
port Idaltanoy City 41421atoll. Buffalo, and the West

From Doylestown 8,25A. AI., 4.40 and 7.05 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7"30 A. SI.
From Fort Washington at 0.20, 11.20 A. 31., and 3.10

3.45"`P._ 31:•.• . • .
• From Abington at 2.354.55 and 6.45 P. M.

ON AUNDAYS.
Phi Mtelphia for.llethleheurat 930 A.. M.

do. do. Doylostowri at 2P. M.
do. do. Fort Washington at 8,30 A. M. and

7 P. N.
-13idlitt•hetryler-Philadelphitrat-4 P. M.
Doylestown for do. at 13.30 A: M.
Fort Washington do. at 9'lo A. M,
TheTiffh Mid-Sixth Streets -' and -Second-and -Third -

Streets lines of City Passrmger ears run directly to and
front the Depot. The Union line runs within a short
distance of tile Depot.
--Tlidt-tirs---frrr—Butfairti ,—Niagara—Falls,--Southern and--
Western New York and the West, may be secured, at
the °nice, Nos fill Chestnut street-,

Tickets sold end'lmgwag,. 'clii•eked throughto- ,-prinzl
pal poets at Mann's' North Pennßylyania Baggage Ex-
press office, No. 110 South Fifth street.

ELIAS CLARK , General Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA • CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD.—After 8 P. M., SUNDAY, July 10th,

1670. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty-first and Marketstreets,whlch
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas-
eenger Railway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
'to departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
streets Railway run within one square of the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets can be bad on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the paten Transfer Company will call tot
and deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders lett at N0.901
Chestnut street, No. 116 Market street, will receive at-
tention TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: '

Mail Train at BA A. M.
Paoli Accom
Fast

A. M. and 12.50,and 7.10
at 12.30 P. 111

B.'rle Express. at 11.00 A. M.
arrisburg Accom at 2.30 P. M.

Lancaster Accom at 4.10 P. 51.
Parksburg Train at 5.30 P. M
Chleinnati Express . at 8.011 P. M.
Erie Mail and-Pittsburgh Express ..............at 10.30 P. M,
Way Passenger at 11.30 P M.

Erie Mail -leaves daily, except Sunday running on
'Saturday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night
passengers will leave Philadelphiaat 8 o'clock.

Pittsbnrgli Express leaving on Saturday night runs
only to Harrisburg.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily,except Sunday.

TheWestern Accommodation Trainruns daily,except
Sunday. -For this train tickets must be procured and
LAggage delivered by 5.00 P. 111., at 116 Marketgroat..

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Plilladelphis 8.40 A. M..;
arrives at Paoli 9.40 A . . Sunday Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at e. 40 P. M.; arrives; at Paoli 7.40 P. M.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves Paoli at 6.50 A. Al.; arrives
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A.. 51. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at 4.50 P. M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10
P. M. TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. 111,
PhiladelphiaExpress at 6.30 A. M.
Erie Mail at 6.30 A. M
Paoli Accommodation ..at 8.20 A. M.and 3.30,6.40 P. M
Purksburg:Train at 9.00 A. M.
!int -lido Express ~......at 9.35 A. M.
Vast Line at 9.35 A.

•Lancaster Train at 11.55 A. DI
rlrie Express. at 5.40 P.M.
Lock Haven and Elmira Express at 9.40 P. M.

/Pacific Express .........at /2.20 P. M
Harrisburg Accommodation at 9,40 F. 151.

Icorfurther inforination, apply to .
JOHN P. VANLEER, Jn., 'Picket Agent, 901 ohestrin

street.KRANCIS FUNK, Tiaket Agent, 116 MarketStreet.
SAMUEL H. WALLACE,Ticket Agentat theDepot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
;anit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars It.
value, All Baggage exceeding that amount in value will
be at the risk or the owner, unless taken by special con.
tract. A. J. CASSATT,

General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA AND i ERDII :114/11--
R0.6.-SUMMER TIME TABLE. ,

On and afterDIONTIAY, Map''30, 1810, the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie 'Railroad will run ad follows
from PennsylvaniaRailroad Depot, West Philadelphia :

WESTWA.B.D.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia • 10.20P. M.

a.. - " • Williamsport • • 8.00 A:151.-
. arrives at Erie • 7.40 P. M.

Erie Expressleaves Philadelphia... 10.50 A. 61..4 CI Williamsport 8.15 P. M.
.4 arrives at Flee, 7.25 A. SI.

Elmira Mail leavia Philadelphia. 7.60 A. AI.
Si Williameporta. 13.(5) P. M.
4. arrives at Lock Haven • 7.20P. M.

•IfeildErigleMail,leaves-Wi11inni5p0rt,.......... 1.30 P.- hi,
" arriveleatLeek Havim -2.46.P. M.

• EASTWASDo
Mail Trainleaves Erie- '8.50 A. M.

" Williamsport ' 9.25 P.M.
" arrives at Philadelphia 6.20 A. SI.

Erie Express leaves ..... .............. 9.00 P. M.
msport. 8.15

"
Warrives at Philadelphia 530 P. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Williamsport • 9.45 A. 61.,
" arrives at.Plailadelphia 9.50.P. M.Buffalo Express leaves Wif liantspert. 12.26 A.M.

Harrisburg 5.20 A.lll."" arrives at Philadelphia 9.25 A.M.
Bald Eagle leaves Lock Haven, 11.35 A. M.

" arrives at Williamsport 12.50 P. SI.
Bald EagleExpress leaves Lock haven 9.35 P: Sr.

44 44 arrives at Willirtnisport,lo,so P.M.Express, Stall and Accommodation, east' and -west,
connects ut Corry and all West bound trains, and Mail
and Accommodation east at Iryitioton_witti Oil Creek
and .Allethiny .Rivoe 'Railroad.

A,BALDWIN. General Superintendent.'

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

. CHANGE OF 'HOURS.
On and after' 111.0NDAY, April 4,1570, trains will run

as follows:
LEAVE PDILADELPHIA, _from_ depot of--P. W.&

B. R. R., corner Broad' street awl-Washington avenue;
ital_r, 05r.r.,,,t 7-L.L3LaucL4.3ILP

For OXFORD. at 7 'A. :51..-4.30 P. hid 7 P.
For CHAMPS -FORD AND CHESTER CREEK-R.

R. at 7 A. M., 10 A. M..2.30 P. M•, 4,30 P. M., and 7 -
.

_Truitt leaving ~Philadelphia, at-7:A. AI. connects lit
Port Depositwith train for Baltiniere

Trains leaving Philadelphia at. 10 A. 51, and 4..30 P.
M :Amy ing Oxford at 6.05 A.M., and _leaving - Port
posit at 25 Ain. connect. at Chadirs Ford&Unction
with the Wilutingt'en mid Reading Railroad,

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA heave PortDeposit
MMat 6.25 A. . and 4.25 P. onarrival. of trains from

Baltimore.
0-XFoRD at6.05 A. M., 10.35 A. M. and 5.30 P. M..
CHAMPS FORD at 7.20 A. Al., 12.00 M., 1.30 P. M.,

4.45-P. M. and 0.40 P. M. ,

On SUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for West Grove-and
intermediate stations at `,8.00 A. M. Returning leave

----

Pass6ngers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, nail the Company will not be responsible for
an amount exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a
special contract is made for the sante. .

DENRY WOOD, General SuPerafailent;

VAST FIEItIHT LINE, VIA NORTH
BBN-NSYSTA-N-1-A-•;R-A

hlnhanoyoy City, 'DeWitt Carmel, Centralia, and all points
on Lehigh Valley Railroad aiol its branches.
. By new arrangements,lieffeCted this day, this road is

enabled to give increased despatch to merchandise con-
vigned to the above-named points, • -

Goods delivered at the Throag_h Freight Depot,
S. E. COT. ifront and Noble streets,

Before6 . 11. M., Will reach IN ilkesbarre, Mount Carmel.
Mahanoy City, and the other stations in Mahanoy and
Wyoming valley s before A M., the succeeding day.

WILMS MARK, Agent.

Top EADIN G RAILROAD. - GREAT
JULTrunk Line from .Philadelphia to .the interior of

_P_etisylvania,..the_hchnylkilL_Enaquah alma, Cumber-
land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and
the Canadas, SpringArrangement of Passenger Trains,
1.1 ay 16. Drib leaving the Company's Depot,Thirteenth
and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours:MORNING ACCOMMODATION:-At 7.30 A. Al fot
Reading and all intermediate Stations, and. Allentown.

Retrirniaga leaves Reading_at 6.351% M.,s_arriving, in

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8. 15 A. M. for Reading
Lebanon, Harrisburg,Pottaville,Pino Grovejamieitia,
Sunbury, Williarnaport,-Elmira,'-Rochesteri---litagars
Falls, Buffalo, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, York. Carlisle
Chary bersbnrir, Hagerstown, Sc.

The 7.30 A. 3f. train connects at Reading with the East
Pennsylvania Railroad trains for Allentown,&e.,and the
8.15 A. N.train connects with the Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.
11. trains for Williamsport, Lock Haven.Elmira, Sc.; at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val-
ley. and Schuylkill and Sunnehartna trains for North
timberland, Williamsport. York: Chamb rsbnrg,Pine.
grove, Sc.

AFTERNOON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at
3.30 P. M. for Reading, Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac., con •

fleeting with Reading and ColumbiaRailroad trains ter
Columbia..kc.

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Loaves Potts-
town at 6.25 A.M.stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at i.,40 A. N. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.M.:arrives in Pottstown at 6.15 P.M.

READING AND POTTSVILLE ACCOMMo DA
TION.-Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. 111... and 5.20 P. M
and Beading at 7.36 A. M. and 6.55 P. 31 , stopping at .01
war stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 10.= A. M. sad
9.25 P. M.

Returning,leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. M.; arrives
in Reading at 7.65 P. M., andat Pottsville at 9.40 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-Trains for Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.., and Pottsville at 9.00 A.
M., arriving in Philadelphia at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon
Expresstrains leave Harrisburg at 220 P.M..and Potts
villa at 2.60 P. U.; arriving Philadelphia at 7.00
P.HaMrrisburgAccommodation leaves Reading at 7.16 A.
hi., and Harrisburgat 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.26 P. M.
_

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leave'
Philadelphiaat 12.30 noon for Reading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. 11.,, connecting at'
Beading with accommodation trainfor Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations •

All the above trainsrun daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at 8 A. Ms', and Phila•

delphiaat 3.15 P. 111.; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M.. returning from Beading at 4.26P. M. These
tramsconnect both ways with Sunday trains on Per-
kiomen and Colebrookdalo Hallroad.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown Pijad intermediate points take the 7.30 A
M., 12.30and 4.00P. M. trainsfrom Philadelphia,retura-
ing from Downingtownat 6.20 A. M., 12.45 and 6.15 P.M
PERKIOMEN RAlLROAD:Passengers for Schwenkie

ville take 7.30 A ill., 12.30and 5.15 P.M. trains for Phila
delphia, • returning from Schwenksville at 6.45 and
8.05 A. 1.,12.45noon, 4.16 P.M. Stage lines for various
points in Perkiomen Valle connect with trains at
Collegeville and Schwenkevil e.

COLEBROOKDALL BA ROAD.-Passengers for
Mt. Pleasant and intermediate points take the 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia; returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7.00 and 11.25 A. M.

NEW YORK EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST ,-.--Leaves New Yorkat 9.00 A, .111, and. 5.00

M., passing Reading at 1.45 and 10.05
,and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania

and Northern CentralRailroad Express, Trainsfor Pitts.
burgh,Chicago, Williamsport, Elmira, Baltimore, Sc,

Returning,Express Train leaves Harrisburg onarrival
of Pennsylvania Express from Pittsburgh,at 5.35 A. M
and 820 A. M., passing Reading at 7.23 A; M. and 10.40
A.M.,arriving at NewYorkat 12.05 noon and 3.50 P. 31,
Sleeping Cars accompany these trains through between
Jersey City and Pittsburgh,withont change.

Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A
M. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Ilarriebnrg leaves New
York at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 13.30 A.M. and 6.50 P.M... returning
front Tamaqua at 8.55 A. nt., and 2.15 and 4.50 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILRCAD
-Trains leave Auburn at 8.55 A. M. for PiElegrOVl?
and . Harrisburg, and at 12.05 noon for Pine.
grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from -Har-
risburg at 3.40 P 51•,from Brookside at 3.45 P. and
from Tremont at 6.25 A.M.and 5.05 P.M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in tbeNorthand West
and Canada
-Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading' and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia, good for day only.
are eold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations by Read •
ng and Pottsville and Pottstown Accommodation
Trains at reduced rates. -

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S.Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 South Fourth street
Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General Superinton-
dent, Reading.

Conmintation Ticicets,at 25 per cent., discount. between
any points desired, for families and firms:

Mileage Tlckete,good for 2,000 miles,between all points
at $47 00 each for familiesand firms.

Season Tickets, for one, two.three. six,"nine or twelve
months, for holders only, to all points, atreduced rates.

Clergymen residing onthe lino of the road will bo fur-
nished- with cards, entitling-themselves and wives- to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal ate,
Mons, good for Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at ro-.
duced tare, to be .had only at the Ticket Office, atThir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.

IT-REHM T.-Goods of all descriptions foiwarded to
all the above points from tt4ompany's New Freight
Depot, Broad, and Willow et

Freight Trains leave Philmi 'phis daily at 4.95A. H.,
11.30 noon, 5.00 and 7.115 P. M.rot Heading, Lebanon,
'Harrisburg, PottavilleiPort Clinton, and all pointsbe-
yond,. • -

Illails close atthePhiladelphiaPost-Oleo for all places
on theroad and its brandies at 5 A. M.,and for the prin-
cipal 6tatibna

Dungan's Express will collect Baggagelor all trains
leaving Philadelphia Depot. Orders can bo left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet,or tet the Depot, Thirteenthand
Csiltnthill streets.

110111HILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
BALTIMORE-RAILID eAD—TIMETABLE. Com.

mencing MONDAY, June -:!h, 1070. Trains will leave
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol.
lbws:

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.50 A. MA( rrindars excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all R.egullar Stations. Cdh•
netting with Delaware Railroad reine at Clayton with
:slay rua Branch Railroad .nd Maryland and I',3i:tt% are
le .R..at Ilarringt,de withJ unctionand Break-water R.R.,
at Seldom with Pon hester and Delaware Railroad. at
Delmar with Eastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
with Wicomica end Poconeoke Railroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.15 51. Sundays excepted 1,101
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Gram Connects at Wilming•
ton with train for New Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 4.00 P. M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, and Washington, stopping at Chester.
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's,
Ecigewood, Magnolia, CleasO's and Stemmer's Run.

NIGHT EXPRESS at 11.30 P. M. (daily!for Baltimore
and Washington. stopping at Chester, Lin,
wood, ClayrnontWilmington, Newark, Elkton North
East, Perryville;'Havre de Grace. PerrYman's and Mag.
nolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolkwill take
the 11.45 A. M. Train.

WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at all Stations'
between Philadelphiaand Wilmington.

Leave) PHILADELPHIA at 11.00 A. M. 2.50,8.00 and
7.00 P. M. The e.OO P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON 6.45 and.B.lo A. M., 2.00,4.00 and
7.15 P. M. The 'B.lO A. 111. train will not 'stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs dally;allotherAccommodation Trains
Sundays excepted.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 6.45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect at Ltunokln Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 4.30 P. M. trainsfor Baltimore Central R. R.

From BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaver
Baltimore 7.25 A. M. Way Mail. 9.00 A. M., Express
2.35 P. M. Exprjes. 7.25 P. M. Express.

SUNDAY TRAIN FROM 'BALTIMORE.—Leaves
BALTIMORE at 1.25 P. M. Stppping at Magnolia,Per'
:Tynan's, Aberdeen, Havre-de-Grace Perryville,Charles
town, North-East, Elkton, Newark,' Stanton, Newport.
wilmingteu, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all points West, South, said South
west may be procured at the ticket office, 328 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealso State Rooms
and.Berths in Sleeping Cars can be secured during th,
day. Persons purchasing tickets at this office can have
baggage checked at their residence be the Union Trans-
ferCompany..':H. F. RENNEY,SuoI.

,

PHILADELPHIA, GERMANTOW
AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TIM!..

TABLE. Onand after MON DA Y, July 18, 1870,
FOR GERMANTOWN.. -

Leave PEILADELPIIIA 6,7, 8, 0.05, 10, 11, 12
A. M. 1.00, 2, 23', 3'.' , 31i, 4, .0.i,5.05, 6, 634, 7.
LOU,O 10.05, 11, 12, P. At.

Leave GERMANTOWN 6. 6.55. 70i, 8, 8.20, 9,1 a
11.00. 12, A. M. 1,2, 3, WI:, 4.00, 413.1:, 5,53ii, 6, 6.30. 7, S
9.00, 10. 11, P. M.

NW' The 6.20 Down Train, and and 5n U
Tlains will not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at A. M. 2, 4.05 inin.

7. and 10''. , P. 51.
Leave GERMANTOWN at BU, A. M. 1,3, 6, an;

P. 111. CHESTNUTHILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. 31. Vi

Ms. 594, 7. 9.00, and 11, P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL7.10,8,0.40, and 11.40, A. 51

1.40,3,40,5.40,6.40,8.040 N , and 10.40, P. M
SUNDAYS

Leave PH I EADELPHIA at 9. 1/ 44, A. M. 2, and 7,P. 31
Leave CIHESTNUT HILL atMO, A. M. 12.40,5.40. and

9.21'., P. DI.
Passengers rain? the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6.30 P.M. Train,

rwm Germantown, mall make close connections with
Trains for New York at intersection Station.

FOIL CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,73, 4, and 11.05,A. H.

3,4U, 5, 53i,634, 8.05, 10 and 1134, P. M .
Leave NORRISTOWN 536, 6.25, 7, 734, szo; and 11,A

H. Ea', 3, 0.;,63i ,8, and9, P. ht.
ON SU34NDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. 31. 236, 9,' and
P. 31.

Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A.M. I, 534, and 9,P. 31.
FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia : 9 and 11.06 A. 31.1.1i,3‘
;;•,i, 5, 65,;, 634,8.05, 10 and 11n, P.M.

Leave Manavunk • 6, 6.55, 73,i, 8.10, 920 and 11A A.. AL;
-2,-.3.M1 5$ ON _SUNDAYS.._ .

Leave Philadelphia: 9 A. U., 23,;,1 and 73,:. P. M.
Leave Mariaynnk : A. and 936 P.M.

PLY 5101:1TH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia: SP. M.
Leave Plymouth . tiM A. M.
The 7,M A. Al. Train from Norrtstown will not stop a:

Itlogee'SsPints' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane. Thu
6 P. Al. Trainfrom Philadelphia will Slop only at School
Lane, Wissahickon,Manapunk, Green Tree and Consho

hocken.
Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A, M. and Os P.M,

Trains from Ninth and Glom streets will make cleat-
connectiona with the Trains for New York at Intersec•

Lion Station. -
Thi- 19WA-JiMitts -I.:Trairlsfrom-New—Yark-cou. ,_

nect with the 1.90 anti 8,00 P. M. Trains from Gorman
town to Ninth and Greenstreets; • w.9. WILSON,

General Superintendent.

WEST CHESTER AND PLEILADEL
PIIIA RAILROAD COMPANY.

On and after MONDAY;April 4, 1870. trains will leave
the Depot, THIRTY-FIRST and CHESTNUT, as fol.
Iowa:

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
C.45 A. 51. for B C. Junction stops at all stations.
7.15 A. IL for West Chester, stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood), connecting at B. O. Juno•
tian for Oxford, Kennett, Port Depusit,aud all stations
on the P. and B. U. R. R.

').40 A. DI. for West Chester stops at allstatlons.
.50 A M. for B. C. Junction stops at nll stations.

2.10 P. N.for W est Chester stops at all stations.
P, DI. for B. C. Jmullion stops at all stations.

4.46 P. M.for West Chester stops at all stations west of
Medta, excapt Greenwood), connecting at B. 0. June.
lion 'for Oxford.Ktinnett,Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. & B.C. IL It.

5.30 P. 31. for B. 0. Junction. This train oomtnences
running on and after June Ist, 1870, stopping at all
stations.

0.55 P. 51, for West Chester stops at all stations.
.1.30 P. M. for West ()nester stops at alFstations.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.n.2.15 A M.from B. C. Junction stops at all stations.
0,30 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
;.40.A. 31. from West Chester stops at all stations be-

tween W. 0. and Medla(except Greenwood?, connect:
:itig'at B. C. Junction for Oxford. Kennett, Port De-
posit, 011(1511 statione on the P. & C. B. R..

8.16 A. 51'. from B. C. junetiniistopsoll'statting.
10.00 A. M. from West Chestersteps at all stations.

-1.05 P. 51, from 8..0. Junction stops at all stations.
1.55 P. M. from Wept Chester stops atoll stations. '
1.55 P. M. from West Chester stops at till stations con-
-noctingat-. B. Junctiotifor Clxford„ Kennett, Port
Deposit, and all stations on the P: & B. (1. B. R.

5.65 PM.from West Chester-stops at all stations, con'
necting at B. (1. Junction with P. it B. 0. R. R.

9,00 P, 51. from 11. O. Junction, This train commences
running on and after Juno Isti 1870, stopping at all
stations. ON SUNDAYS.

8.05 A, M.for West Chester stops at all stations,connect-
-ing at 8.0. Junction with P. & B. 0. R. R. •
3.30-11..31.—for_WestAlhester stops at all stations.
7.30 A. Si. from West Chester-Stops -at all statiOni.
4:501P, 51, from West Mies er stops at all stattori.s, con-

- nocting at B. C. JunctWHEELER,P& 8.0. B. R.
W. C. Superintendent,

--- LONG BRANCH
VIA

Camden' slidAinboy and, New Jeriey'
Southern-Railroads.

FOIIII DAILY TRAINS (Stindayn excepted), withoutchange of care, leave Philadelphia, WainutSt. SV.barf,
7.00 A.Bl. Due Lang Brunets, - A. Mr.tom) " 12.10 P. AI.2.00 P. K. 46 " 0:03 "

3.30 " u cc OA% "

The7.(0 A .3T. and 330 P. 'AL Baca run via Pemberton8.00 A. 31. and 2.Otj,P. M. linen rnn via Freehold;Palace Care attached to 3.30 P. AI. 1in0..•Fare, Philadelphia to Loi,g Branch, $2 60,
W. H. 0131A.ICZHEB.,jyl3

•

OA DLN 'AND ATLANTIC RAILlvJ ROAR. !SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA.-FH(34(n. Through In 13.1 hours. Five trains daily to• Atlantic. City.
On and after Saturday, July 20, 1870,trains will leavo`Vine street ferry., as follows::'

Special Excursion (when engaged) 6.15 A. M.Mall .8.00 A. 31.
. Freight (,with passenger cart* 2.45 A. 31.Express ( through ln hours) .3210 P, 51.Atlantic A Ccommodation ' 4.15 P.31.RETURNING, LEAVE ATLANTIC,Special Excursion" 5.35 P. M.
Mail 4.25-P. M.Freight (with pne.emzer-car) 11.50 A. M.
Express (through in a(honrs) 7.24 A. 51.6.11,1_A-51

AnExtra Express train (through in hours) willleave Vine Street' Ferry every Saturdaynt 2.00 P. M.
Returning, leave Atlantic city, Monday, at 2.40 A. M.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE
For HaddonfieldAt 10.15 A. IL. 2.00 P. 31. and 6.00P.
For Ate° and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A.M. and.u 0 P. 31. • ' ••
Itetnrning leave Haddonfield at 7.13 A.M., 1 P. M.

nd 3P, 111, •
Atco at 6.22 A. M. and 12.15 'noon.

• " ON SUNDAYS
LeaveTine StreetFerry atB A. • . '
Leave Atlantic City at 4,35 P.M.
The 'Union Transfer Co., No. 828 Chestnut street(Con-

tinental Hotel land 116 Market street, will call for bag-
gage and check td destination. •

Additional ticket offices have been located at N0.82,8
Chestnut street and, 116 Market street for thesale ofthrough tickets only.

Passengers are allowed to ' ,cake wentirtg apparel only
as baggage, and the Company wtlLnot be responsible
for an amount exceeding one hundred dollars unless a
special contract is tandwfor the same:, ,

- 1). IL MUNDY, Agent.

OT ICES.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
_Lefty and County of Philadelphia.—Estato of THOMAS
PRATT, dee'd.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit. settle and adjust the Recount of WILLI A,m.
voGPEs, FNS entor of the last will and testament
of THOMAS PRA IT, (11.C .(1, and to report distribution
of the balance in the hands of the accountant, will moot
the parties interested, For the purpose ofhis appoint-
ment. on MONDAY. first day of Aozoat. 1870. at 11
o'clock A. 111., at tle• office of It. N. Pit 1.1.,L1 PS., 'Esq.,
No. 1.2.6 South Sixth street, in the city of Philadel•
phia. jy2lth tu5C!

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

MARGARET DAILEY, deceased. —.The' Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit. settle and adjust
theaccount of .1 A NIES A. MAGUIRE, Executor of
MARGARETDAILEY. deceased, and to report die-
tributlon of the balance In the hands of the accountant
will meet the parties interested, ler the purpose of
his appointment, on WEDNESDAY.the 10th day of
August, 1870, at lOo'clock A. It., at his office, N0.820
Walnut street. in the city of Philadelphia. •

jy23 s to that' WENCEL HARTMAN, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR- THE.
1 City and County of Philadelphia.-Estate of
JOHNSWINDLER, decM. The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle andadjust the'account of
JOSEPH A . BONHAM, Administrator d, b. n. c. t. a-.

oIJOHN SHlNDLER,Sr.,dee'd,and to make distribution
of the balance in the hands of the-accountantt wilt
meet the parties interested, for the purposes of his ap-
pointment, on MONDAY, Aturust 8,. 1870, at 11 o'clock
A. Jul.. at his office, 117 South Seventh street, in the
city off Philadolphla. J. GORDON BRINCKLE,
jynm w CM* Auditor._

STATE OF JULIANN& POULSON,E dee'd.—Letters of Administration upon the above
estate having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
.onaludelded to the said estate are requested to make
payrfikut, and those having (Intim.; against the same to
present them without delay to SAMUEL C. COOK, Ad-
ministravr.r. t. a.. 124 South Front st. iY7th tit§

ESTATE OF HANNAH FETHERSTON,
dereased.—Letters Testamentary upon the Estato

of HANNA II FETHERSTON , deceased. having hies
granted to the underAeued,ell person?' indebted. to sO,l
ebtate are requested to make payment, and titiiSe ;having
claims against the same to present them to FERRI-
KARP L. FETHEHSTON , Executor. 607 Chestnut
street, or to his Attorney, B. SHARKEY, 519 Walnut
street. jyl4 th st.§_
VSTATE OF JOSEPH KERR, DEVD.-
1.7) Letters testaint wary upon the estate of JOSEPH
I<ERR. deceased, having been granted to the under-

all persons indebted to said estate are reque,.ted
to make payment. end those hawing claims against the
same to present them to MARY L. KERR, Executrix .;
111‘NR1 C. KERR, JOSEPH W. KERR, Executors,
No. 1218 Chestnut street; or to their Attorney. R.
SD A PREY No (19 'Walnut street. .13,1-1 th
T;iSTATE OF CON:.-.TANTINE Mc-
-12.1 DONALD, deerased.—Letters of Administration

npop the elan e estate hn in A; DV011 ereut )t to the uuder-
signed, all persons in to said estate are roqueetej
to make pa) mem, and shone hav Mg claims against snail

tate to present them to JA MESM CNAGHAN,JAMES
Mc. Ell 3101 T, 2134 Walden street , Adm nistir yaB tl;re6;:rtotheir Attorney , JOHN HHUGEe EDWARDS, 524
Walnut street.

LIITEES ADMINISTRATION ON
the Estate of THOMAS J. BRYAN, deceased,

ititVillg been granted the underelgned,all persons baring
chtims'ther ,on will present them and those indebted
thereto make pigment to GUY .BRYAN SCHOTT. Ad.
miniptistor. Pino street. • jy28 tir
ITSTATE 010 LEVIN ALLEN, DEO'l3.
..UJ Letters ofAdministration having been granted to
the undersigned. persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make pigment, and thew, having claims will
present them to ISMAIL C. WEARS, AiMlintstreter,
No. 614 Poplar street. jyltistir

ESTATE OF SAMUEL CATHERWOOD,.
decetieed.,—Lettern testamentary to the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to the said estate will please msko payment, and
those holing claims against it will present the same for
settlement to IL witsoN cATtimtwoon; Executor; -
114 South Front street, or his Attorney, THOMAS R.
F. GOOCH, 118 South Sixth street.... . . jy9s St"

-ESTATE OF THERESA 0.INANE, DE-
.,ease(l.—Lettera.testaniontarY upon the -above

estate having beau ossified to the REV.BIAItIV
CRANE and E..11. SHA I'L Mfr. If. D.; ailpersona '
Loving claims or demands against the estate of the Bald
decedent are requested to -make known the same, and
those indebted thereto to make payment to their
Attorney in fact, R. SIIAIIKEY. No. 610' Walnut
sty et. • y11,m,6t•

S TURPENTINE, ROSIN AND
). TAB.-3A4 Spfrite Turpentine; 642 bble. new

V:rpinin WWI): 201 bbla. No 2 Rosin; INI
ntiboton'' Ter. landinz tin B. B. Pioneer," andfor
bale by It .11 ROWLEY 16 Bouth Front street. myttt


